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SATURDAY, DECEMBER 30, 1820.

THE following Addresses, having been trans-
mitted to Viscount Sidmouth, one of His

Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, by the
several persons whose names are respectively sub-
joined to each Address, were presented by His
Lordship to His Majesty, who was pleased to re-
ceive the same very graciously :

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.

Most Gracious Sovereign,

WE, the Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen, and
Common Council of your Majesty's ancient and
loyal City of Exeter, iu Chamber assembled, feel it
incumbent at this time to renew to your Majesty the
assurance of our dut i ful a t tachment to your Majesty's
Person, and our unabated regard for the Consti-
tution under which we happily live j one essential
safeguard of which consists in a due veneration for
the Throne.

We have observed both with regret and alarm
that too many opportunities, aided by a licentious
press, have been eagerly embraced to produce it
temporary agitation of the public mind, and to
bring into contempt the moral and religious insti-
tutions of our country.

The spirit which dictates such attempts can only
be counteracted by the existence and avowal of a
better spirit in other parts of the community.

We cannot therefore but be. desirous, in the pre-
sent state of public feeling, to express, in the most
decided manner, our sense of the blessings which
we now enjoy under your Majesty's Government,
and our determination to resist, by every means
within our power, all proceedings which have a
tendency to put those blessings in hazard, or to
endanger tbe peace and tranquility of the country
at large.

We fervently pray that your Majesty's reign may
be long and prosperous over a free and happy
people.

GiVen under our common seal, at the Guildhall of
the said City, the 20ih day of December 1820.

[Transmitted by the Mayor.]

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty,
May it please your Majesty,

WE, your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects,
Magistrates, Clergy, Merchants, Householders and
Inhabitants of the City of Bristol, deeply sensible
of the inestimable blessings which we have long
enjoyed under the mild sway of your Majesty's
illustrious House, beg leave to approach your
Throne with the renewed assurance of our fidelity,
to your Majesty's Person, and our unalterable at-
tachment to that Constitution which has ever been
the just object of our pride, the foundation of oitr
liberties, of general security, and of individual
happiness.

It is with deep regret we observe lhat the abet-
tors of treason and blasphemy, by the aid of a li-
centious press, are more systematically and effec-
tually than ever, uniting their efforts to bring into
contempt every institution that has been handed
down to us by our ancestors as venerable or holy.
No branch of the Legislature has escaped their ma-
levolence, none of the Constituted Authorities have
been unassailed by their calumnies. Convinced tbat
revolution is the final object at which this faction
aims, and that our best security against their trea-f
sonable efforts is to be found, in a firm support of
the dignity and constitutional privileges of the
Crown. We pledge ourselves to oppose to their
arts the front of determined loyalty, and to unite
our best exertions in maintaining a due subniissioa
to the Laws and Government of the country.

That your Majesty may long live the venerated
Head of a great and free people, and may ever ex-
perience, in the attachment of your subjects, the
same defence which supported your revered Sire
during the political tempests of a long reign, is our
most ardent prayer.

[Transmitted by R. H. Davis and H Bright, Esqrs
M. M. P. for the City of Bristol ]

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.
WE, your Majesty's du t i fu l «nd loyal subjects,

the Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen, Sheriff, and Com-
mon Councilmen of your ancient City of Canter-
bury, in Burghtnote assembled, beg leave to ap-*
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preach your Majesty with, the most sincere senti-
ments of loyal and dutiful attachment to your Ma
jesty's most sacred Person and Govern ru?nt.

It is with the deepest sorrow we behold thar
spirit of disaffection and hostili ty which' has -lately.
manifested itself against the measures of your Ma*
iesty's councils, measures which, however calcu-
lated for the benefit and prosperity- of your people,
1m ve in many, instances been misinterpreted and
more frequently* wi l fu l l y misapplied.

Impressed with the warmest gratitude, we beg
to offer to your Majesty the assurance of the firm-
est attachment to, your Majesty's -Perse«y and- of- aa
inviolable fidelity to the Constitution in Church
and State, which has for ages proved the;. Safe-
guard ot our liberties and the source of our national
prosperity.

Relying, with., confidence in the wisdom and
energy of your Majesty's councils, we-beg*, to- assure?
your Majesty that we will • cordially co-operate in
repressing any attempt to disturb that peace and
tranquillity which we have hitherto enjoyed, and
in upholding by every effort the prerogatives of the
Crown and the glorious- Constitution' of this realm
as by. law established..

Given under our.corrimon seal, at the Guildhall
of the1 said Oily, the 13th, day of December
] 820.- Nutt, Town Clerk.

[Transmitted by S:R. Liishington, Esq. M. P. Jor
the City.]

. To thesKING's ^ Most Excellent Majesty.

May it please your Majesty,

the Mayor, Sheriffs',- and Commonalty of
the; City 'of Cork, in-open Court assembled, beg
leavethumbly to approach your Majesty with sincere
and" affectionate sentiments of loyalty and attaeh-
Hifentto your. Royal Persoirand Government.

.Weiare highly sensible of the-many blessings we
enjoy under your Majesty's mild and equitable rule,
and we did fondly hbpe that when the foreign
enemies of Great Britain lay prostrate at her feet,
>yben the wise councils and mighty atchievements
of- thei united kingdom were crowned by a glorious
peace> that the people (left to theil1 innate virtues),
would, by returning habits of industry, greatly
mitigate, and in the end effectually remove the many
evilst which necessarily flowed from protected war-
are> bot with pain and -sorrow we have seen am-

bitious and malignant spirits use unceasing efforts
to:rouse the worst passions and deprave the dis-
positions oFthe' giddy and unthinking multitude,
Dy a perrerson, to the most seditious and illegiti-
mate 'purposes, of that great protector of rational
liberty,^ the press:

They have endeavoured to bring every thing
sacred [and venerable into contempt, the highest au-
thority in the State they have traduced, the most au-
gust tribunal of the empire they have calumniated,
the laws they have defamed, the Christian Religion
(that solace of human woes) they have reviled,
and blasphemy they have not only protected but
encouraged by subscriptions to the blasphemers.

'Yifiwing/these portentous signs of 'approaching

i l ls, we feel it our bbuudcn thirty to rally roun<Fto>
Throne to declare our abhWrence of such machi-
nations, and to assure- yptw Majesty, that with
iheart and band nre will unite' in supporting the
laws and upholding-, that1 great palladium of our
liberties, the Constitutioiv-of'th'is realm.

Done in open Court at Cork, the ?th day of
December 1820.

Anthony Perrier, Mayor.

WE, the Inhabitants of the City of Cork (not
Freeman), do fully concur in the sentiments ex-
"pressed 'in the foregoing Address.

[Delivered by Sir Anthony Perrier, the Mayor."] •

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.
Most Gracious Sovereign,

WEj the Bishop, Deian and Chapter, and Clergy
of the Diocese of Waterford, viewing with the
deepest concern the alarming advance of impiety
and seditron"threateriing to-subVert the Altar, the?
Thronej and-'the BawS'of thesei re'aluls, feel it an'
act of solemn-and necessary diUy to approach your/-
Majesty7 with'our assurances of our unshaken fide-
lity to your Majesty's sacred Pdrson, and unalter-
able attachment to our excellent Constitution tuT
Church and State.

Engaged as we are by every principle of duty we
will not fail-to offer up our most ardent and'devout:
prayers to Almighty God, that the present delusioir
may be succeeded by the lasting: blessings'of 'unin-
terrupted harmony, and that your Majesty's Throne
may be ever fixed on that most glorious and solid,
foundation, the affectionate attachment and steady.;
allegiance of a loyal, united, and virtuous people;.

R. Waterford..
[Transmitted by• His Excellency the Lord 'Lieute--

nant of Ireland]

To His Most Excellent Majesty George the Fourth;,
of the United Kingdom of Great 'Britain and Ire'-.
land, KJNG, Defender-of the Faith, &c-
WE, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal sub-

jects, the Bishop, Dean, Chancellor, Archdeacon,
Prebendaries, and Clergy of the Cathedral Church
and Diocese of Peterborough, beg leave to address
your Majesty, at this eventful crisis, with renewed
assurances of our unshaken loyalty, of our unal-
terable attachment to'your Majesty's Person, and
our fixed determination'to support our invaluable-
Constitution against every effort that may be made to
weaken or destroy it. As Ministers of Religion we
abstain-from questions of political party; but as we
have learnt from that religion'so we endeavour to
impress upon our flocks their bounden duty to fear
God and honour the King. In our exhortations to*
those whb are placed under our care we shall never
fail to remind them, that their private interest, as
well as the public good,-is- best promoted by a
peaceable demeanor, by a due cespect for the Con-
stituted Authorities, and by. a ready compliance-
with the dictates of religion* and law The bless-
ings which we now enjoy under your Majesty's
paternal 'care we acknowledge with the gratitude-
tiat is justly! due ̂ . and'we sincei-ely pray to. the



.Disposer of all eve$ts> $4t ,y.our
may have a long and happy reign. .over a dutiful
and affectionate people.

[Transmitted by the Bishop."]

To the KING'S Most .Excellent -Majesty.
WE, your Majesty's loyal subjects, the Chan-

-cellor, :Rector, Principals, and Professors of the
University of St. Andrews, consider it to be our
duty, at this eventful period, to approach the
Tyrone with the renewed expression of our, pro-
found respect and unfeigned attachment to your
•sacred Person and Government.

We behold, with deep regret, the continued
working of that revolutionary spirit, which, in
order to attain its object, labours to pour con-
tempt upon every const i tuted authority, and artfully
draws a line of separation betwixt the different
classes of your Majesty's subjects, persuading the
lower orders that they have no interest in common
•with their superiors, and paving the way for the
Deception of this destructive leuet, by persevering
endeavours to distroy the authority of the sacred
oracles, and to bring discredit upon the Christian
faith.

The zeal which the disaffected exhibit in the
dissemination of principles, tending alike to subvert
the Tlii one, the Altar, ami the entire venerable
•fabric of the .iritish Constitution, joined to the
eagerness with which they take advantage of every
passing event, capable of being wrested to serve
their seditious purposes, will, we trust, rouse the

.loyal to a sense of the dangers which threaten our
,'«ynintry, and lead them cordially to unite for the
-protection of those civil ami religious institutions
which have hitherto afforded to us a degree of
liberty and security greater than has ever been
enjoyed in any age, or by any nation. Valuing as
our richest inheritance those rights and privileges;
which have descended to us from our forefathers,
\ve shall use our utmost endeavours to instil into
the youth committed to our charge sentiments of
inviolable affection to your Majesty's Person and
Family, of veneration for o.ur unrivalled .Constitu-
tion, and of ju.-t abhorrence of all those wild
theories which arc hostile alike to the principles
.and to the existence of rational freedom.

Melvilie, Chancellor j John CvoAv Rector.
[Transmitted by Discount Melvillp.~]

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.
The loyal Address of the States of His Ma-

jesty's Island of Alderney.
Most Gracious Sovereign,

WE, your Majesty's ever faithful subjects, the
^Governor, the Court, the Minister, the King's
-Officers -and Douzainiers of your Majesty's Island
of Alderney, in the States assembled, humbly ap-

• proach yum ' M a j e s t y w i th unabated feelings of
loyalty ami dut i fu l attachment.

We >lu )u lc l not presume to in t rude on your Ma-
jcsty't- notice, was i t not at a time when, by the
designing arts of wicked men, a spirit of rebellious
insubordination unhappi ly manifests itself, threat-
ening destruction to all lawful author i ty both in
Church and State $ at such a crisis it is: that we
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consider Jt tUe iJ»OH£d#ii jdqty #£ yo&c -Majesty's
loyal subjects to r£lly round the Throne aatl«enew
the assurances of their unshaken fidelity,to ,ypur
Majesty and the established Constitution jof.tb^se
realms.

We at the same time confidently trust that the
All-Gracious Providence which has so long and so
wonderfully preserved this nation amidst tUe.jm.ost
alarming dangers, will so strengthen the wisdom,
and firmness of your Majesty's councellors AS to
frustrate the machinations of the disaffected, and
permanently restore tranquility and good order.

That your 'Majesty ma^y long live to adorn the
Tbrpne of your august Ancestors In health, and
prosperity, is the fervent prayer of the loyal inha-
bitants or this Island.

John Le Mesurier, Governor Commanding.
Alderney, December 13, 1820.

[Transmitted by Governor Le Mesurier:]

To th,e KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.1

Mqy.it please jfoyr Mfgwty,
WE, your Majesty's dutiful subjects, the I<ieu-'

tenant-Governor, 'the Bailiff, the Jurats pf the
Royal Court, the Clergy, the King's Procureur, and
the Constables ot all the Patiahes ojf tbe Island of
Guernsey,, in the States assembled, deeply ini-.
presscd \yith a sense of the blessings which, this
Island has enjoyed under the protection xtf the
British Throne, bound by gratitude to your illug-
trious House and Family since their accession tp
it, for their'humane and beneficient Go.veminent,
and to none more than your Majesty, who .has -shed
eternal lustre upon that Throne, do .feel it a para-
mount duty, in this conjuncture, to renew the
assurance of our unalterable loyalty, to testify, and
to testify with exultation, the love, honour, and
veneration we bear towards your Majesty.

We experience, at the same time, no small grati-
fication in being the interpreters of the like seg-
ments of sincere attachment to your Majesty on
the part pf our fellow inhabitants of this Island ;
and the general spirit of good order, industry, ,and
piety, by which they are actuated, is tO'Vis a certain,
pledge that they will never swerve from the duty,
respect, and obedience which they owe to their
beloved Sovereign.

In that hope, and with a firm convjction that
religious and moral habits are the best safeguards
of virtue, and the most effectual means of promot-
ing individual and public welfare, we deem it a
bounden duty, in our several stations, to inculcate
and cherish the culture and growth of religion and
morality, that they may bring forth, among other
wholesome fruits, loyalty to the Kiog, and observ-
ance of the laws.

That these fruits, that general happiness may
abound in all the dominions of your Majesty, that
the Divine Providence may vouchsafe to pourxlpwn
blessings of every kind on your Majesty's Person,
Family, and Government ; and that your Majesty
may long reign in health over an affectionate and
united people, is, with all humility, our fervent
prayer.

Guernsey, the 15th December 1820.

[Transmitted by the Lieutenant-Governor."]



; To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.
WE, your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects,

Magistrates, Clergy, Gentry, and other Inhabitants
of the Town of Stockport and its Vicinity, deeply
sensible of the inestimable blessings which we have
long enjoyed under the mild sway of your illustrious
House, beg leave to approach your Throne with
the declaration of pur sincere and steady attach-
•liient to our present happy Constitution, which
hath been the work of ages, and is the admiration
and exemplar of all other nations ; trusting your
Majesty will be pleased graciously to accept this
our assurance of our sentiments as a pledge that
we will exert the utmost of our power and influence
against every effort of its enemies to disturb or
overthrow it.

- May your Majesty's precious life be long spared,
and that you may long reign over a free and grate-
ful people is our most earnest prayer.

[Transmitted by John Philips, Esq.]

To His Majesty George the Fourth, by the Grace
of God, of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, KING, Defender of the
Faith.
May it please your Majesty,

WE, the Magistrates, Ministers, and Inhabitants
1 of Leith, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal

subjects, beg leave to approach the Throne, and
to express our sentiments of unshaken fidelity and
unabated attachment to your Majesty's Person and
Government.

Venerating as we do the British Constitution,
reared by the valour of our fathers, and cemented
by their blood, we deeply regret that any of your
Majesty's subjects, taking advantage of the times,
should be found so base and so desperate as to
form the vvild project of subverting all that is most

' dear to us, by spreading anarchy and alarm through
the land.

While we express our unfeigned sorrow at so
many of our fellow subjects being misled by the
acts of designing men, we beg leave to assure your
Majesty of our fixed determination to support upon
every occasion, to the utmost of our power, the
Government and Constitution of the country.

Admiring th,e wisdom and energy of your Ma-
jesty's councils, during a long eventful pei'iod of
difficulty and danger, wi thout a parallel in the
history of our race; we rest perfectly satisfied that
every measure will be adopted and steadily pur-
sued, which correct principles, directed by sound
judgment can effect, for maintaining, under God,

' tbe peace, the prosperity, aud the glory of the
British empire.

Signed, at Leith, the 9th day of December J820
.yea-rs.

[Transmitted by the Senior Magistrate.']

Ty the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.
May it please your Majesty,

WE, the Dean and Canons of onr Majesty's
Free Chiipcl of Saint George, wi th in the. Cast le ol
Windsor, beg leave to approach your Majes ty with

of unfeigned affection- for your sucrei

Person, and assurances of our firm attachment to
your Government.

Although, situated as we are,within the walls of
this the most ancient of your Majesty's Palaces,
which tbe voice of disaffection, we trust, has never
entered, and honoured as we are by your Majesty's
frequent presence, we might perhaps even without
professions be allowed the credit of entertaining
sentiments of loyalty to our Sovereign, aud attach-
ment to the Cons itution in Church and State;
yet at a period like this, when sedition and impiety
linked together, are stalking through the land,
assailing the Altar and the Throne, and labouring to
destroy every principle of religious hope, every
source of national tranquillity, we conceive that
we should be wanting in the respectful duty we
owe to your Majesty, if we did not humbly lay at
your feet this declaration of our unshaken allegiance.

As loyal subjects, as Christians, and particularly
as Ministers of the established Church, we deeply
deplore the success of the disaffected in inflaming
the minds of the ignorant and uninformed, and we
feel tbe utmost abhorrence of tbe efforts of a
licentious and degraded press, which, under the
guidance of virtuous and patriotic feelings, is alike
the safeguard of the Throne and of the just liber-
ties of the people, but which now openly diffuses
the poison of infidelity and rebellion, daring to
utter sentiments insult ing to your Majesty's private
feelings, and to propagate doctrines which, unless
checked by the exertions of the good and loyal, a&
well as by tbe authority of the State, can ouly ter»
minate in universal anarchy and confusion.

We confidently an t ic ipa te these exertions in the
great body of your Majesty's loyal arid devoted
subjects; we entirely rely upon the wisdom of
your Majesty's counsels, and the firm, but tempe-
rate, administration of the laws ; and we fervently
pray to the Almighty that the disaffected may be
reclaimed, the misguided recovered from their de-
lusion, and that your Majesty may long be per-
mitted to reign in peace and prosperity over a happy
and united people.

[Transmitted by Major-General Sir Herbert Tail"
ter, HI. P.]

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.
May it please your Majesty,

WE, your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects,
Inhabitants of the Parish of Oystermouth, Seigniory
of Govver, County of Glamorgan, beg to he per-
mitted humbly to approach your Majesty with the
following declarations :

That we feel it an imperative duty, at the present
crisis, when the factious are wickedly, insidiously,
and openly at tempting to subvert the laws and
liberties of the conn try v to express the disgust
with which we observe it.

That we perceive, with the most unfeigned re-
gret, the audacity of the efforts which are made to
mislead the uninformed, and to sap all sense of re-
ligion and loyalty, for which purpose the country is
inundated with the most horrid, blasphemous, and
seditions publications, ev ident ly having in view to
excite a disregard for the holy Christian religion, aud
to bring every thing valuable to society, and yowr
Majesty's sacred Person,, into hatred and contempt.
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That we are deeply impressed with a sense of
the Tjlessings and security we enjoy to our persons
and properties, under tbe incomparable Constitu-
tion ot our beloved country, which has been the
gradual result of tbe wi-dom of ages, and is at this
moment the object of imitation to different parts
of the world.

That our sentiments of loyal and dutiful attach-
ment to our gracious Sovereign and his Govern-
ment are undiminished ; and that we are deter-
mined actively and strenuously to support those
venerable institutions, in Church and State, from
which, under Divine Providence, our national cha-
racter stands so high among the nations of the
earth, and our domestic comforts are so essentially
derived.

[ Transmitted by Mr. Warde."}

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.
Most Gracious Sovereign,

"WE, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal sub-
jects, the Magistrates and Town Council of the
Burgh of Mussleburgh, in Council assembled, beg
leave to approach the Tbrone, with sentiments of
the firmest allegiance. We are duly sensible ot the
great blessings we enjoy from our excellent Con-
stitution, and we assure your Majesty that our
loyalty and attachment to your Royal Person re-
mains undiminished; and we firmly resolve to
exert all the means in our power to unite our
utmost efforts in maintaining that respect which is
due to the Laws and Government of the country.

That your Majesty may long sway the Sceptre
over a free and loyal people shall always be our
earnest wish.

Signed, in our name, by our appointment, and
ilk our presence, and tbe seal of the Burgh
is hereto affixed, this 20th day of December, in
the year 1820.

Chas. Stewart, First Magistrate) Geo-
Young, Second Magistrate.

[Transmitted by the Town Clerk."]

Unto the KINQ's Most Excellent Majesty.
Most Gracious Sovereign,

WE, your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects,
the Provost, Magistrates, ami Town Council of
the Royal Burgh of Stirling, Keg leave to approach
your Majesty's Throne in the present crisis, when
-the enemies of our internal peace are making open
attacks upon our happy Constitution, and ra l ly ing
under a banner displayed in opposition to your Ma-
jesty's Person and Government, we humbly conceive
if. our duty to express our unfeigned veneration for
that inestimable Constitution handed down to us by
our ancestors, at the expence of the i r blood, and
which Constitution (tbeadmiration of the world), is
still continued to us, through the kindness of Divine
Providence, in the accession of your Majesty to
the Throne of these realms; and when many ot
your Majesty's subjects are seduced from their
lawful allegiance, through the wicked and seditious
attempts of the disaffected, we beg leave humbly
to express our unshaken loyalty and attachment to
your Majesty's Person and Government, earnestly

. raying that Hf, " by whom King's reign/' may
'n His infinite goodness turn the counsels of your
adversaries into foolishness, and grant unto your
Majesty a long, prosperous, and happy reign.

Done at Stirling, in the Council Chamber, and
signed in our name and by our appointment,
by the Provost, and sealed with the common
seal of tbe Burgh, this 16th day of December,
in the year of our Lord 1820",

John Buchan, Provost.
[Transmitted by Downie, Esq. M.P7\ -

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.
WE, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal sub-

jects, the Inhabitants of the Town and Neighbour-
hood of Taunton, in the County of Somerset, beg
to approach the Throne with an assurance of oar
unshaken fidelity to your Majesty's Person, and oar
firm attachment to that Constitution which is the
envy of surrounding nations and the foundation of
the liberties and the happiness of our country.

We deem this public expression of our loyalty
and respect more particularly necessary at a period"
when such daring attempts are making not only
to seduce the people from their duty and allegiance
to your Majesty, but to eradicate from their minds
all sen*e of Religion, all love for the Constitution,,
all reverence for the Laws, and all respect for those
by whom they are administered.

We have the firmest reliance on the ability arnl
promptitude of your Majesty's Government, to
frustrate and defeat the wicked projects and traito-
rous designs of that revolutionary fad ion which
has been so long anxious to prostrate the Monarchy
at the feet of a turbulent democracy; and we have
the firmest reliance on your Majesty to maintain
unimpaired the Religion, Laws and Liberties of your
dominions.

We beg to assure your Majesty of our determi-
nation to support, to the utmost of onr power, the
constituted Authori t ies of the country, and to use
our best endeavours to counteract the base designs
of tbe disaffected j and we fervently hope that your
Majesty will Idng reign over a free, loyal and united
people.

[Transmitted by Sir T. B. Lethbridge, Bart. M. P.]

To the KINGrs Most Excellent Majesty.
WE, your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects,

Vestrymen and Inhabitant Householders tit the
Parish of Saint Pancras, Middlesex, humbly
approach your Majesty to tender the expression-
of our sincere attachment to your Majesty 's Person,
and of our firm resolution to co-operate, to the
utmost ot" our power, as i nd iv idua l s and members
of society, with your Majesty's Government m
preseiving from violation the Const i tut ion of this
country as it is by law most beneficially and hanntfv
established. Vl *

Warned, but not appalled, by the progress of evil
already made, regarding with abhorrence ami deter-
mined to oppose that moral and political licentious-
ness which endangers the best interests of our
country, we desire to'avow our constant reliance on
tbe vigour of your Majesty's counsels, and on your
paternal solicitude for the welfare of yoiu1 people.



We trust, with unshaken confidence, the protection
<jf ourAltats^nd our ib, earths of elvery.thn.ig whicji

, is deeU" £p ,us ,as Bjt;itpns, as moral and religious men,
' £p' ,^he energy and .prudence with which we arp

assured .your -Majesty, under Divine Providence,
\vUlcontinue to, uphold (tbe fabric of that jnestima-
frle Constitution, , of .^vhich.your Majesty's exalted
station forms the compacting and hid^sspjnble bond,

' W'well AS ^he chigF arid seemly decoration.
We therefore' entreat your Majesty to Accept the

assurance of our loyal devotion to your sacred
Person, and of our steclfast determination to. rally
rgund the Throne in' defence, if it be requisite, ot
its high dignity and ^onswutiqnal prerogatives, as
tvell as of those rights and privileges which we
$>u,rse\ves inherit from our forefathers and are
Anxious, to .transmit .unimpaired to our posterity.
' .In earnest wishes that your Majesty may long

prosperously reign over us, we only participate
tjhe greait. body of our fellow subjects.

' JfiPflivered by the Rev. Dr. Qfoor-e, Vicar of Saint
'Pdncras, and Sdr. Weeding, senior Chunhwarden.j

To the KING'S -Most Excellent Majesty.

The humble Address of the Vestrymen and
Inhabitants of the •-United -Parishes of Saint
Giles in .the Fields, ami Saint George,
iBl.oom.sJjuryV'io the County of Middlesex.

$fay it pipage your Majesty,

WE., your Majesty's dui iful and Ipyal subj.ec.ts,
(the Vestrymen and inhabitants of the United
Parishes of Saint Giles in the Fields, and §aint
.George, Bloomsbury, humbly beg leave to tender
tayour Majesty our ..unfeigned sentiments of vene-
ration for, and attachment to your Majesty.'.s .sacred
Person avid Government.

Vievying with the deepest regret that every means
are now employed, wjhjch the utmost ingenuity and
malice of a 'misguided and restless faction can sug-
gest, to destroy all sense of religion and respect for
that unrivalled Constitution which is the boast of
^Englishmen, and from which so many blessings are
derived, we can no longer refrain from expressing
our detestation and abhorrence of these insidious
.and wicked attempts, and of avowing our firm de-
termination, -collectively and individually, to resist
them to the utmost of our power.

Fully deperadingon the good sense and loyalty of
the nation at large, and convinced, that so long as
we are guided and directed by those pure and ex-
iilted principles which have given a pre-eminence
and stability to this country over all others, we
(doubt not that the" efforts of the factious will prove
fruitless and unavailing, that our Holy Religion,
the Throne and our invaluable Constitution will
remain unshaken, and we earnestly hope, that,
under Divine Providence, your Majesty will long
live in the hearts ot your f a i t h fu l and loyal people.

[Pelivered % Thomas Willis, L. L D Chairman,
Neyomyn Knowlys, Esq. Common Serjeant of the
£ity of London, Thomas Leverton, William
fleclcett, Thomas Clark, Charley Stable, arid Luke

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.• v • «*.
May it please your Majesty,

WJ3, yp.ur Majesty's (jutiful,and Jo^l.subjects,'
the Inhabitants of Ipswich, beg .to approach <yc<ur
Majesty .with . assurances .qf .fidelity to .yqurlj$c$al
Perso.n and family, and pf our attachment tot&he
Constitution in Church and State.

Tb,e attempts made .through, a, factious and licen-
tious pre,ss to render.1jhe,object of a Decent investi-
gation the,watchword pf .sedition .and cajuniny on
your Majesty's Pei:son and Goyer,nraetit, c^ll fpr.aur
,unqualified reprobation.

.Our most zealpus effp.rts shall.ever beiexe.rted.to
.render abortive those assaults ,pf the.daring, .and
.((liQse machinations of the d^jgning, ,which if
nnresisted would involve in one common Ciua.the
Throne, t,he Al tar and t|ie Laws. ,

Wt- offer these sentiments of unsliaken fidelity
H I M ) a t tachment (o your Majesty's P.ei;son and
Government as the pledge of an'allegiance, which,
in every emergency will devote us to the undaunted
.support ot o.ur qi.vj.l. and veligio.u's establishments.
[Transmitted by -S. Jackaman, Esq. ayd W.

Rodweli, Esq.]

To the .K.ING's Most Excellent Majesty.
The humble and loyal Address of ^he Inha-

bitants of the Town and Neighbourhood ot"
Neath, in the County of Gla'aio'gan.

May jtlt pkase your Majesty,

WE, your loyal and .very faithful subjects, being
desjrtms of-shewing our firm and inviolab-le attach-
in en.t ,to your Majesty's most sacred Person, as well
as to our pr.es.eut iuestimable Constitution, more
especially so at this alarming crisis, when we cannot
but observe with pain and anxiety the increasing
discontents and revolutionary feelings exc.ited.chiefly
by the machinations of artful and designing men,
most humbly approach your Throne with, senti-
ments totally abhorrent of such proceedings, and
with a determination, on our parts, to resist with
all our endeavours any open or insidious attempts
to dis turb the peace of your Majesty's realm.

Though the clavnour of disaffection may seem to
prevail, and misguided persons may impeach the in-
tegrity of the constituted Authorities, yet we
venture to assure your Majesty, that in this reflecting
country the triumph of truth is eventually certain,
that the loyal and the good will unite with one
heart in dut i ful fidelity to the Laws, and in un-
daunted resolution to maintain, in every emergency,
our happy establishment in Church and Stare, and
that those who have been unfortunately misled, will
at length be brought to join us in the sincere and
fervent prayer that your Majesty, under Divine
favour, may long enjoy a prosperous and peaceful
reign.

[Transmitted by II. Grant, Esq.]

To the KING'S Most. Excellent Maje.sty.
The loyal anr-l dutiful Address of the Inhabi-

tants of Woodbridge, iu the County of
Suffolk.

May it please your Majesty,

WE, your Majesty's most loyal and: dutiful



subjects, Inhabitants of the ToWivof Woodbridge,
humbly presume to approach the Throne \vith un-
feigned -expressions of our veneration and attach-
ment, at a time when the principles of sedition are
sedalou*!y disseminated, when faction no longer
•worketh in' secret and dignity of rank and elevation
of office are " l ie chosen marks for the shaf ts of
ridicule and scurrility, we feel it our imperative
duty , in common with all our fellow countrymen
who can r s r ima te the blessing of equal laws, the
value of social order, the importance of morality
or the requirements of religion tl ius promptly to
declare our unalterable determination ro maintain
the Constitution in all its entirety, the Throne in
all its dignity, and your Majesty in the legitimate
sway of that sceptre which is associated with the
noblest and proudest records of British history.
Freedom of opinion,.whether religious or political
and such a measured'expression of it as may consist
•with' the institution and well being-of society, we
gratefully recognize as the undoubted birthright of
every Englishman*, but we also deplore, and that
•with an earnestness proportioned to the sacreduess
of these privileges, the blindness of those who can
discover the former only in a spirit of infidelity and
anarchy, the latt°r in the grossest productions of a
licentious press, i- s natural offspring avid instrument.
Against such enemies to the security and perma-
nence of the community we pledge ourselves to
contend, by every mean of influence and example,
and by a readiuess to co-operate upon all occasions
\vhb the established Authorities, in reclaiming the
inconsiderate and misguided ; and we tlius publicly
offer to your Majesty assurances of devoted adhe-
rence which, we trust, will be repeated from every
point of the realm,'and prove to your Majesty and
to the world, that the character of the people of
England'is not to be gathered from the effusions of
ribaldry or the blasphemies of'atheism, nor their
political tendency from the ebullitions of misnamed
patriotism-, though echoed on every side by the
dissolute and the thoughtless, but that England,
meted by her real standard, is still the most moral,
the-raost loyal and the most enlightened country in
the Universe.

December 18th 1820.-
[Transmitted by George Thomas, Esq; High Sheriff

of Suffolk]

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.
May it please your Majesty,

WE, your Majesty's dutiful and loyal'subjects,
the Mayor, Burgesses and Inhabitants of the
Borough of Totnes and its- -Vicinity, beg leave to
approach the Throne with renewed expressions of
our attachment to your Royal Person and Family,
and of our veneration and respect for the established
Constitution of the United. Kingdom.

We have lately noticed with concern and'indig-
nation the base attempts of a revolutionary faction
to subvert the minds of. the unwary, and particularly
of the labouring classes of your Majesty's subjects,
by suggesting to them grievances which do not
exist, and thereby making them discontented with
a. Monarchy under which they enjoy more hap-
piness,, more liberty,, and moi'e security, both of

person- arrd pVcfjWrty, tbatf caff be found in an
country in the world ; and the chief engrh'e
which this mischief has been effected is the' per-
version of one of our great privileges (a free prtss)*
t o ' h e most baneful and treasonable purposes. By
its unbridled licentiousness religion has been grossly
assaulted, and a due respect for legal authority
ridiculed, the seeds of infidelity and sedition are
attempted to be sown in the minds of the people^
and the greatest diligence and watchfulness will be
necessary to prevent their growth.

We pledge ourselves individually to use ouf ut-
most endeavours to counteract the mischievous- pro-
jects of the ill disposed, and to maintain unsuUfed-
the glorious Constitution which we derive from our
ancestors, and we feel confident that the loyalty
and good sense'of a large majority of your Majesty's
subjects, will induce them effectually to unite in;

discountenancing all wicked effusions of the press,-
in repressing every violation of the public peace,
and in supporting, by every means in their power,,
your Majesty's paternal Government

It is our earnest prayer that your Majesty may*
long continue in the enjoyment of health1 and •
happiness, that your Majesty may have the sdtis--
faction of speedily witnessing the return of the d%-
luded to a state of submission, and that the whole-
nation may rejoice together in prosperity, and;
tranquility. Charles Taylor, Ma'ydr.
[Transmitted by Thomas' P. Courtenay an'dt Joftn»

Bent, Esqte. M. M. P'.]:'

To the KING'S Most Excellent1 Majesty.
WE, youf Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects^

the Bailiffs and Burgesses of the antienc Town of
Scarbbrough, in the County, of York, in'Common-
Council assembled^ most hiithbly approach the-
Throne, at this1-important juncture, and'renew our
heartfelt assurance* of attachment to yoilr Majesty's-
sacred Person and Government.

Looking back upon th'e'arduous warfare in wnicli'
the United Kingdom was long' and defensively en-
gaged,, we rejoice that the wisdom and firmness of
your Majesty's- Councils were steadily bupported'by
a majority of the wealth and public spiri t of tbe:

country, and that the glorious atchievements of
British fleets and armies have happily (under Pro-
vidence) been the means-of saving from the grasp
of the enemy all the blessings which we now enjoy,
in this free, independent, and favoured land.

Having thus rrium'phantly overcome the attacks*
of foreign foes, we trust that all your Majesty's-
faithful subjects will as resolutely oppose such un-
principled adversaries as would within these realms1

, unfurl the banners of blasphemy and revolution^
Convinced as we are of the goodness of. your~

Majesty's heart; assured of your- Majesty's- txpe-i .
rieuce and judgment in the selection of- confidential!
advisei's ; relying on (he wisdom and integrity-of
Parliament; entertaining the highest-respect for'
the Judges of the land;.. sensible of the protection'
equally afforded by the laws to the prince and the
peasant, and firmly believing in the Divine Autho-
rity and excellence of the religion of Christ, we
solemnly pledge ourselves to your Majesty, that
against the secret machination*- and the open;

^assaults which, licentiousness,, treason,. ragine awk
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-irreiigion may audaciously attempt, we will spare
=HO-exertions, and shrink from no sacrifices which
shall be deemed requisite for preserving inviolate
the venerable institutions of the empire.

. Given under our common seal tbe 18th day of
December, in the first year of your Majesty's
reign, by order,

John Travis, Common Clerk.
{Transmitted by flie Right Hon. the Speaker of

the House of Commons. ]

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.
May it please your Majesty,

WE, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal
's -subjects, the Principal and Professors of the Uni-

versity of Edinburgh, feel it our duty to approach
the Throne wi th profound respect, and humbly to
Jay before your Majesty the expression of our prin-
ciples and sentiments ia the present alarming aspect
of public affairs

,We have seen wi th abhorrence and reprobation,
the malignant assiduity wi th which infidels and
factions men have laboured in circulating impious
'and- disloyal publications for corrupting the piety,
morals and patriotism of the people.

-We lament thatthe influence of these publications,
ami of ' the insidious arts employed to recommend
them to the ignorant anil unwary, has been so snc-
-cessful 5 it has engendered in some districts ot the
empire a spirit of irreligion, discontent and sedition ;

.it has occasionally issued in local acts of tumul t
and treason; and it is with the utmost disgust and
Sorrow that'we have observed those evils extended
and aggravated by another cause. There have not
been wanting those, uho casually possessing a
temporary and adventitious poxver over the passions
of the worthless among t h e people, and who, res-
trained by no consideration of decorum or duty,
have directed, with baneful effect, doctrines the must
revolutionary, and calumnies the most atrocious
against all the highest dignities, authorities and
establishments of the land.

.Hence it is, that with the religion of the gospel
reviled and derided, with the Throne insulted and
threatened, and with all the constituted bulwarks
of justice, law and liberty traduced and undermined,
the Commonwealth is placed in danger.

It appears to us, therefore, that the crisis is now
arrived when it behoves every friend of the Consti-
tutional Monarchy of Britain, to stand forward
avowing his determination to protect with all his
energies its existence, and to defend from violation
that rich treasure of blessings which it has secured
for our country.

Under these impressions we earnestly entreat
permission of your Majesty to present to your
M-ijesty the unfeigned and cordial assurance of our
devoted and stedfast attachment to the established
Const i tut ion, iu Church and State, of our respect-
ful and' affectionate regard for your Royal Person
and for the House of Brunswick, and of our t in-
shaken t r u s t , j u s t i f i e d by our past experience, in
the enlightened and paternal adminis t ra t ion of the
Government confided to the care .of your Maje-uv :

3k >d we solicit leave at .the same time to renew to
y iur*M:»jest.y the pledge we have heretofore given,

that we will continue to ettiploy, in our Academical
station, our most strenuous and unremitted exer-
tions to fulfil all the duties which we owe to your
Majesty, and to the youth ot the nation who are
intrusted to our charge.

We will labour to uphold among the youth the-
belief and the practical efficacy of that divine
religion, which, while it is the most solid safeguard '
of the Throne of Sovereigns, is the most certain
source of a kingdom's strength and happiness and
glory. • We will be earnest in our efforts to discou-
rage the spirit of civil insubordination, licentious-
ness and faction, to inculcate the practice of a pure
morality, and to inspire and strengthen that pa-
triotism which leads to consecrate life and fortune
to the safety and honour of the State, when the
State, in a perilous conjuncture, requires the
sacrifice.

in following out the accomplishment of these
objects with perseverance and zeal, we indulge the
animating conviction, that the more we shall thereby^
promote the best interests of your people, the more
we shall gratify the wish that is dearest to your
Majesty's heart.

Signed in name and by appointment of the
Senatus Acaderaicus. Geo H. Baird, Principal

College, 16th December 1820.
[Transmitted by the Principle.']

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.
May it please your Majesty,

WE, your Majesty's most loyal and dutiful
subjects, the Noblemen, Freeholders, Justices of
the Peace, and Commissioners of Supply of the
County of Edinburgh, in general meeiing assem-
bled, humbly beg leave to approach your Majesty
with renewed assurances of our unshaken fidelity
and attachment to your Majesty's sacred Person,
and to that Constitution which3 your Majesty has
so steadily and so gloriously defended and main-
tained.

Unwilling, as we are, unnecessarily to obtrude
upon your Majesty the profession of our Joyalty,
we feel that on occasions like the present, it be-
comes the imperious duty of every friend to his
country to stand forward without delay and avow
his firm determination to support the principles of
the British Constitution, and to rally round the
Throne to protect the religion and laws of the
country from outrage and insult.

We have witnessed with tbe utmost indignation
the foul attempts that have been made, by means
of a licentious abuse of the press, to mislead the
unwary and delude the ignorant, by circulating the
most unfounded and mischievous calumnies against
all the constituted Author i t ies of the realm. Rely-
ing however with confidence on the wisdom and
energy of those measures which your Majesty will
adopt, and on the unshaken loyalty and incorrupti-
ble fidelity of the great mass of your Majesty sub-
jects, we confidently trust that those misguided
individuals who have unhappily been induced to
countenance the designs of the worst enemies of
their country, may, through the blessing of Divine
Providence, be speedily roused to a sense of tbeie
errors, and that they will soon cordially unite with
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tis in {repressing any attempt to disturb the peace
•and tranquility of the country," and of zealously
supporting that Constitution, to which, as it his
been handed down to us from our ancestors, we
are indebted for those blessings which as a nation
we enjoy, and which it is our most anxious wish
to transmit unimpaired to our posterity.

Signed by our Preses, in our name and by our
appointment, this 22d day of December 1820
years. . Lothian, Preses.

[Transmitted by the Marquess of Lothian, K. '£."]
i

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.
WE, :the Noblemen, Deputy Lieutenants, Free-

holders, Justices of Peace, and Commissioners of
Supply of the County of Aberdeen, in a general
meeting assembled, beg leave to convey to your
Majesty, in the most dutiful and respectful manner,
our sincere assurances of inviolable fidelity and
loyal obedience to your Majesty, of firm attach-
ment to our free and happy Constitution, the glory
nnd the strength of this highly favoured nation,
and ofour unalterable resolution ever to perform
faithfully and steadily, in our several stations, those
sacred and important duties incumbent on us as
good subjects, and as Christians who rejoice in
having been taught, from the highest Authority, to
" fear God and honour the King/'

Impressed with these sentiments we cannot ob-
serve,, without the deepest concern and detestation,
the audacious perseverance tvith which the most
blasphemous and seditious doctrines continue to be
openly disseminated in some parts of the kingdom,
tending, but too evidently, to corrupt and under-
mine the principles, religious and constitutional of
the people of this country. We trust, nevertheless,
in the gracious dispensations of an all ruling and
merciful Providence, that the paternal vigilance of
your Majesty, and the loyalty of a faithful people,
may be so strengthened and confirmed, that these
and all other dangers to the Constitution and.peace
of the country, and to that well regulated liberty,
of which licentiousness and irreligi&n are ever the
most dangerous enemies, may be happily and effec-
tually averted.

That your Majesty may long reign the beloved
Sovereign of «. free and loyal people, is our most
earnest and united prayer.

Signed in our name and by CHIT appointment
at Aberdeen, the 20th day of December 1820.

Huntiy, Lieutenant.

^Transmitted by the Marquess of Huntly, G. C. B.1]

To the .KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.
WE, the Mayor, Alderrcven, Common Coun-

cilmen aad Freemen ot the Borough of Plymouth,
and lulfcabitants thereof, and its Vicinity, humbly
beg leave to approach the Throne with our most
dutiful assurances of attachment to your Majesty's
sacred Person, as the Head of that glorious and
unrivalled Constitution under which it is our pri-
vilege to live.

We feel it a bounden duty to express to your
Majesty our indignation at observing that great
pulladiuui of British liberty, the press, perverted to
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the grossest purposes of deception, and teemfrvg
with sentiments of disloyalty and irreligion, calcu-
lated to lay prostrate all our ancient landmarks, and*
to introduce anarchy and confusion into this fa*
voured land, under the garb of a wild and visionary
reform, and tending only to mislead the thoughtless
and unwary amongst us.

Far be it from us, Sire, to raise our voices
against the introduction of such judicious measures
as might, wisely directed, have in view to renovate
the venerable fabric of our Constitution, suffering
perhaps in common with all institutions of human
origin, from the lapse of years j but confidently
trusting in the wisdom of the laws and your Ma-
jesty's paternal solicitude for the unimpaired enjoy,
ment of all our legitimate rights and privileges, and
deprecating from our hearts the daring innovations
of malignant and misguided persons, who in con-
tempt of all law, divine am} human, would erect
their own baseless structures upon the ruius of all
that is dear to Englishmen. VVe feel irresistibly
called upon to declare that we will oppose, by every
means within our power, the spread of these per-
nicious, delusive, and destructive principles, and
will support wi th our whole energies, and if neces-
sary with our lives, the British Constitution^ at.
once our pride and boast, and the envy and admi-
ration of the world. R. T. Squire, Mayor^
[Transmitted by Sir William Congreve, Bart anA.

Sir S. Bt/am. Martin, K. C. B., M. M. P.]

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.
The loyal and dutiful Address of the Master,

Wardens, Searchers, Assistants and Com-
monalty of the Company^ of Cutlers within
Hallamshire, the Town Collector and his
Assistants, the Twelve Capital Burgesses
and Commonalty, and the Magistrates,
Gentry, Clergy, Merchants and other prin-
cipal Inhabitants of the Town and Neigh-
bourhood of Sheffield, in the County ot'
York.

Mast Gracious Sovereign,
WE, your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subnets',

the Master, Wardens, Searchers, Assistants ami
Commonalty of the Company of Cutlers within
Hallamshire, the Town Collector and his Assistants,
the Twelve Capital Burgesses and Commonalty, and
the Magistrates, Gentry, Clergy, Merchants, and
other principal Inhabitants of the Town and Neigh-
bourhood of-Sheffield, in the County of York, icel
it to be our bounden duty, at this eventful-crisis/t»
tender to your Majesty the expression of our un*
abated attachment to the principles of the British
Constitution, and our firm allegiance to your Ma-
jesty's Person and Government.

Convinced as we are of the Divine Authority of
civil institutions, we have witnessed with horror and
indignation die attempts of the " presmuptti<H»*
and self-willed," to spread sedition and disaB'eeCioH
through the land, by endeavouriug^to disparage (lie
truth of that sacied volume, on which alone one
hopes of future happiness are founded, and ivhiclt
admonishes us, by the value of those hopes; to fee
subject to principalities and powers.

lu connection with these .'.juUrtppy occuurencesj



•it \9 with the,deepest .concern that : we have w,it-
nessed, :in many instances,- .an unexampJed Jicen-
"tionsur.ss in the Bri'ish press,,the freedom of which,
duly exercised, consti tutes a pa» t of. our .national
g lory; b \ i r t l i e fact ious and seditious abuse of
whijr.h, we arc co.ustrained to enumerate among' (he
most, pro l i f ic causes of t h a t in f ide l i ty and hlasplieiny,
tha t i n subord ina t i on and disaffection which we have
beheld s t a l k i n g w i t h -such appa l l ing effrontery from
one end, of the kingdom to the other. ;

We beg, therefore, to assure your Majesty that
no endeavours shall l>e .want ing on our part to stem
that torrent of i n f ide l i t y and sedition which threatens
•to delude our l a u d ; and we bind ourselves to each
other and to your Majesty by this solemn ple<l£e>
jto support the • Const i tu t ion , t h e . l a w s arid, the
T.hrune of these Realms by all such means as f u t u r e
exigencies shall appear to us to demand. - T h i s
•avowal'we are led to proclaim, not under the, in-
fluenee of any party feeling, hut s imply from the
•firm conviction that it is our du ty at all times, ami
•especially in disorganising times like the present,, to
act in full accordance with the spirit and letier of
•that in junc t ion which commands us not only to fear
God, but , to honour the King.

That.your Majesty may long continue to sway
tbe:s.ceptre of this United Kingdom, and may ever
find a' Throne, in the hearts and affections of a
dut i fu l and loyal people, is the cordial wish and
fervent prayer of us,, your Majesty's most obedient
and fa i thful subjects.

[Transmitted by Stuart M'ortley, Esq. M. P.~\

• To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.
Most Gracious Sovereign,

WE, : your Majesty's, most dutiful and loyal
subjects, the Mayor and Burgesses, Clergy, Gentle-
men and other Inhabitants of the Town and Parish
of Tiventoii, in the County of Devon, and its
Vicinity,'humbly beg leave to offer'to your Majesty,
4»t the p-esent crisis, the renewed assurance of our
attachment to your Majesty's sacred Person and
government, and of our fidelity to that happy Con-
sti tut ion, in Church and State, which has long been
,tlie boast and.glory of our country.

At a period , when, sentiments of disaffection,
sedition ami blasphemy, and the grossest calumnies
and misrepresentations of all that- has been ever
held most venerable and sacred, are so generally
<lieseminated through .the country, by. the aid of a
profligate and licentious press, and when-factious
and unprincipled men taking, advantage of avery
circumstance, however calamitous or unfortunate
which happens to engage the public attention, stride
only to outvie each otter in the language of slander,
an%l invective against all the Constituted Authorities
with the avowed object of creating disaffection in
the minds of your Majesty's subjects and bringing
the Constitution and Government into contempt,
we consider it the imperious duty of all good men
and good subjects, who wish to maintain and
uphold the cause of order and social Government,

,and that particular system of general liberty, secu-
rity and individual happiness which, amidst the
severest pressure of external circumstances, all the
people of this land must be conscious of having
enjoyed, bpjtlly and openly to .oppose themselves to

'tJ*e vile arts and maplnnatfon?,, wjtfich imajevolenf'
niid de»ign,ing persons are>tlw& cesntimia.il jt exerting
for the subversion of every tWng'ive- hpld sacred
and most valuable, and to ;call uppif alltclasaes <if
tb r i r fellow-Subjects to unite ,wjth 'them by every
r>ie«ns in the i r power for the maii>tenancey support
and preservation of the Religion, the Jean's and the
Government of this Country.

And we ardent ly pray, tha t it may please the
Supreme Disposer of all events to bless your
Majesty's councils w i t h wisdom and energy to defeat
and os'ercome -all the insidious'nnd^wiched'de^fgns
of disaffection and disloyalty, and .that this great
and prosperous nation inay'be as happily* uni ted in
peace AS it has shewn itself great ami'.powerful in
war, and that your Majesty like your revered Sire,
may.long, continue to'reign in1 the hearts 'of avloyaj
and-affectionate people. ' '' John Worth, 'Mayor

[Transmitted by the Earl of 'Hurrowhy ^]

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.
WE, the Merchants, Bankers, Alan u (act ureis

and others Inhabi tants of the ,City of Glasgow,,
hasten at this junc ture to approach the Throne,
with 'the most heartfelt expressions of loyalty,
respect and attachment.

Impressed with the deepest sense of the inesti-
mable advantages we enjoy, we are determined, by
every means in our power, to main ta in their con-
tinuance 3 to dispel every delusion of the ignorant
and to frustrate every design of the disaffected 5 to
preserve inviolate the obligation to the hnvs, to
enforce the energies of the Constituted author i t ies ;
to promote the t r a r j q u i l i t y . a n d prosperity of the
country ; and to transmit unimpaired to posterity
the innumerable and inva.lua.ble Blessings of our
unrivalled Const i tut ion.

[Transmitted by Archibald Campbell, Esq. M. P."]

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.
The'humble Address of the Nobility, Gentry,

-Clergy and -Principal -Inhabitants 6f the
Town and Neighbourhood of Sherborne, in
the County of Dorset. i

May it please your Majesty,

- WE, the Inhabitants of the Town and Neigh-
bourhood of Sberbbrne, beg leave \y j th all h u m i l i t y
and respect to approach your Majesty at this alarm-
ing crisis, and to express the unaltered'sentiments,
bf\our a t tachment to yoiir Majesty's Person and to
the Constitution, under which we have the privi-
lege to live. ;', , ,

Grateful -to a bountiful Providence for the hap-
piness we, enjoy under a free Government, and the
impartial administration of wise and equitable Jaws
we are among tlfos.e'of our fellow-coluitvyiueh who
love and revere the Monarchy, as rhe best safeguard
of pur invaluable Constitution, and
ourselves bound by every tie of' duty, interest and
affection to co-operate in our endeavours to trans-
mit these invaluable blessings unimpaired to our
latest posterity. , .

We desire never to forget, that to the principles
of sound scriptural religion aud rational liberty
implanted and fostered in the breasts of Englishmen
we have been indebted, under God, for a long series
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of years, For,the;prescrvat!on of our national inde-
pendence, amidst the conversions which have agi
tated and shaken to the very foundations, the
Constitution .and Government of, other countries,
and to contribute, as far-as it is in our power, to
give permanency both to our civil and religious in-
stitutions, to preserve inviolate^ the sacred obligation
of our Jaip., to aid the energies of duly constituted
Authorities, and , to diffuse .the influence of moral
duties,, we beg hutnbjy to assure your Majesty, will
ever be the first wish, of our hearts and the leading
object of our .endeavours.

As subjects therefore deeply interested in the
welfare of our .Sovereign, we .beseech your Majesty
to accept this tr ibute of our attachment, earnestly
imploring the Divine goodness to grant your
Majesty a long and prosperous reign over a loyal
and affectionate people.

[Transmitted by the Earl Digby ]

.. To the KING'S. Most Excellent Majesty.
The humble Address of the Mayor, Recorder,

Aldermen, Capital Burgesses and Inhabitants
of the Town of Bidcford and its Vicinity.

May it please your;. Majesty,

WE, your Majesty's dut i ful and 'loyal subjects,
beg leave, under the present momentous circum-
stances, to lay' before your Majesty the renewed
assurances of our firm attachment to your.Majesty's
Person and Government, ai»d.:to the inestimable
Const tuition of these realms as by law established.

We cannot biit perceive, wi th the deepest con-
cern, the seditious and treasonable arts with which

"the emissaries of delusion, faction and misrule are
busied in sapping, the foundations of religion, mo-
rality and good Government, we feel nevertheless
the greatest confidence in ststrng t<> your Majesty
our hill persuasion, ' that the sterling integrity and
good sense of the British nation are pi'crM'miriatif,
affording at once the best defence of the Throne
and the Altar, the safest antidote.against' the licen-
tiousness of the times, and the most certain security
of the'Kws and liberties of your Majesty's peaceable
and faithful people. - ,,

We consider it our d u t y publicly-to declare QUT
firm resolution to u n i t e with the loyal and; well dis-
posed, in resisting every a t tempt to violate the pub-
lic peace, and to support , by all the'mcans in our
power, your Mnjesty 's . j i is t prerogatives,

We pray that your Majesty, as the legitimate
source of au tho r i ty , "may long continue in'peace
and happiness to be the Guardian of our religion
our l iber t ies and Imvp, and that w.e.maybe ever im-
pressed with a due sense off those ble-siugs which
we enjoy under your Majesty's paternal Government.

•William Walter, Mayor and Hector.

[Transmitted by the Mayor.]

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.
WE, your Majesty 's d u t i f u l and loyal subjects ,

t h e ' I n h a b i t a n t s - o f the liorrwgh of Leicester ami
its Vicinity,.deem it our iudispensable.'dut-y, at th i*
period of public- agnation, when si lence might be
C'»us'trned mt'o apathy; or into an..»cqiries.cciice w«li
the designs of the disaffected-, >*o approach your Ma-
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jesty with an assurance of our unabated attacbmen
to your Majesty's Person nnd Government.

It i& obvious that increased efforts are now mak-
ing, by factious and designing men, to alienate the
affections of the people from their Sovereign, to
subvert the Constitution, to bring into contempt
and ridicule the Christian religion, and finally to
produce anarchy and confusion in the nation.

We have long observed that, in furtherance of
their wicked designs, the disaffected have never
failed to take advantage of passing events, and it is
manifest to every reflecting mind, that, under the
specious pretext of defending the honour of the
illustrious individual whose conduct has lately beeiv
the subject of investigation, they are only seeking
to attack, with more than ordinary bolducss, the-
highest .authorities of the realm, and, by thus mis-
leading the well disposed and inflaming the passions
of the ignorant, hoping more successfully and
speedily to attain the accomplishment of their
wishes.

The most powerful instrument employed to effect
theSe wicked objects is a seditious and licentious
press • no establishments, however venerable or
holy, have escaped its malignant attacks ; ih*;!

Courts of Justice, the Parliament, the TIrroney and
the Altar, have been alike the objects of its licen-
tious slander and abuse.. • ' • :

Whilst sedition and infidelity are thus actively*
at work,'to look on with indifference were criminal $?
we therefore beg le«*e most humbly-to express t«
your Majesty our firiu determination to rally round
the Throne in defence of your Majesty's sacred
Person, to support our invaluable Constitution in
Church and State, and, by every means in' 'our
power, to frustrate the designs of those enemies to1

our country, whose exertions in the cause of sedi-
tion and infidelity have lately become so daring j
relying, as we do^with th.e greatest confidence, ou
the efficacy bt the taws, the puVity of their adminis-
tration, and the zeaJous • support of all goqd ml?r» j:
ami believing also, as. your Majesty has been-gra-
ciously pleased to observe on a recent occasion,
that," iinplicit confidence is due to the virtue aud
oyalty of the great body of the nation."

IsaacLovell, Mayor,:
Leicester, December 12, 1820. .

[Transmitted bij ihe Mayor."]

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.
The loynl and dutiful ^Address of the Mayor,

Magistrates, Genfry, and other Inhabi tan ts
of the Borough of Berwick-npoa-Tweed.

May it please your Majesty,
WE, your Majesty's fa i th fu l .subjects,, beg

leave most respectfully to approach your Throve,
in order to declare our firm and inalterable rcsolu*
lion to support your Majesty 's Hoyal Person nud
Government, mid the 'Cons t i tu t ion of the 0uiiod
Kingdom, as by law established, hotli in Church'
•me! State.

In these eventful times, when the disciples of
in .rchy and-blHspbwey so unblusUmgly.stalk abroad,
nd a species of '-delusion appear to h.a\e taktnj

)»ssessiun of s<mie of our ft How MibjeOts, vve think
t to he the paramount 'duty oj' every free bwu
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Briton, aixl every lover of h\s country, to suppor
the established Government, and that Constitution
winter which we so peculiarly enjoy the blessings
of civil and religious liberty, and all those injcstima-
ble benefits which have so long been the glory of
Englishmen, and the pride and grace of our dear,
our native land. , .

It has at all times been the boast of this ancient
and loyal JJorotigh, \vhich enjoys so many and such
valuable privileges and immuni t ies from the bounty
of tfie Crown, and the princely munificence of your
Majesty's Royal Predecessors, to stand forward in
every period of danger and alarm to defend their
Sovereign and their country ) and at no time have
we found it more imperiously to be our bounden
ilnty to do so tlnxn at present, when attempts ap-
pear1 to have been made, by many factious indi-
viduals, under the mask of patriotism, to subvert
that glorious Constitution under which our fore-
fathers, ourselves, and our children have so long
enjoyed and still enjoy the blessings of peace and
good order> and all the endearing charities of do-
mestic life.

Deeply impressed with these feelings, it is our
firm determination and our fixed resolve to support
the Throne and the Altar, and in every crisis to
defend your Majesty's sacred Person, Authority,
and Government, with the security of which arc
so inseparably connected the interest, the liberties,
the glory and happiness of the British people.

Dated at Bewick-upon-Tweed aforesaid, this
l l t h day of December, in the year of our
Lord 18^0, and in the first year of your Ma-
jesty's reign. A. Compton, Mayor.
[Transmitted by Charles Constable, Esq.]

War-Office, 29th December 1820.

1st Regiment of Dragoon Guards, Cornet Frederick
Lloyd, from the half-pay of the 21st Light Dra-
goorfs, to be Cornet, vice Kennedy, appointed
to the 12th Light Dragoons. Dated 21st De-
cember 1820.

3<i Regiment of Light Dragoons, Robert Dent,
Gent, to l>e Cornet, by purchase, vice Gulston,
who retires. Dated 21st December 1820.

12th Ditto, Cornet Honourable John Kennedy,
from the 1st Dragoon Guards, to be Cornet,

.vice Frederick Thelluson, who retires on half-
pay 21st Light Dragoons, Dated 21st Decem-
ber 1820.

3d Regiment of Foot, Second Lieutenant Richard
Nugent Everard, from the half-pay of the Rifle
.Brigade, to1 be Ensign, vice John Henry Browne,
•who exchanges. Dated 21st December 1820.

4th Ditto, Captain John Hovenden, from half-pay
fiOth Foot, to be Captain, vice W. B. C. Edgell,
who exchanges. Dated 21st December 1820.

7th Ditto, Lieutenant Joseph Deane Bourke, from
half-pay 1st Foc.t Guards, to be Lieutenant, vice
Charles <le Lorentz, who exchanges, receiving
the difference. Dated 21st December 1820.

]6th Ditto, Lieutenant John Macfarlane to be
Captain, without purchase, vice Bates, deceased.

21st December 1820.

Ensign Alexander Duke Hamilton, - frem .
Foot, to b« Lieutenant, without 'purchase, vice0

Macfarlane. Dated 21st December 1820.
35th Regiment of Foot, Charles Brownlow Cum-

berland, Gent, to be Ensign, by purchase, .vice
Hamilton, prompted in the 16th Fact. Dated
.21st December 1820.

45th Ditto; Lieutenant William Henry Butler,
from the half-pay 73d Foot, to be Lieutenant,
vice Philip Stopford Cosby, who exchanges/
Dated 21st December J 820. • = -

80th Ditto, Lieutenant Hugh Macdougall, from
half-pay 40th Foot, to be Quartermaster, vice
Thomas Smyth, who retires upon half-pay.
Dated 21st December 1820.

S 1st Ditto, Captain Robert Watson Gordon, from
half-pay 6th Foot, to be Captain, vice Joseph
Ginger, who exchanges, receiving the difference.
Dated 21st December J820.

83rf Ditto, Brevet Major Thomas Summerfield to
be Major, without 'purchase, vice Napper, de-
ceased. Dated 21st December 1820.

Lieutenant John Shaw to be Captain, vice Sum-
merfield. Dated 21st December 1^20.

Lieutenant Joseph Wynn, from the Cape Corps,
to be Lieutenant, vice Shaw. Dated 21st De-
cember 1820.

S9th Ditto, Lieutenant Henry Duncan Keith, from
half-pay 69th Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice John
Goodwin, who exchanges, receiving the dif-
ference. Dated 21st December 1820.

Cape Corps, Serjeant-Major John Blakeway to be
Adjutant (with the rank of Ensign), vice Wynn,
appointed to the 83d Foot. Dated 21st Decem-
ber 1820.

Colonial Company attached to the Quartermaster-
General's Department at the Mauritius, Second
Lieutenant Charles M'Kenzie Campbejl, from
half-pay Bourbon Regiment, to be Second Lieu-
tenant, without purchase., Dated 21 st Decem-
ber 1820. , ,,

MEMORANDUM.
Deputy Storekeeper-General James .Smith has

been permitted to resign bis commission. Dated
25th December

Commissions signed by the Lord-Lieutenant of the
County of Essex.

Nathaniel Garland, Esq. to be Deputy Lieutenant.
, Dated 11 th March 1819.

East Essex Militia.
Ensign John James Strutt to be Captain, vice,

Kirby, resigned. Dated 6th February 1819.
Fiske Goodeve Harrison, Esq to be ditto, vice

Collier, deceased. Dated 24th October 1820.
Ensign John Snell to be Quartermaster (with rank.

of Lieutenant), vice Bland, resigned. Dated
6th February 1819.

West Essex Militia.
Horatio Vachell, Esq. to be Captain, vice Pillans,

deceased. Dated 8th August 1820.
Ensign Henry Bird to,be Lieutenant, vice Copping,

deceased. Dated at above.
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Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the

County of Cornwall.

•<*# 5th or Pendennis Artillery Local Militia.
William Wilmot Cm-field, Esq. to be Captain.

Dated I8ih Ocrober 1820.
John Kendall, Gnit to be First Lieutenant. Dated

as above.
Frederick Lovell M'Taggart Williams, Gent, to be

Second Lieutenant Dated as above.

North Cornwall Hussars.
Richard Hicks, Gent, to be Lieutenant. Dated

5th September 1820.

Cornwall Yeomanry Cavalry..
Sir Richard Vyvsan, Bart, to be Lieutenant-Colo-

nel-Commandant. Dated 5th September 1820.
Matthew Pai)I Moyle, Gent, to be Cornet and As-

sistant- Surgeon Dated as above.
Philip V y x y a n Robinson, Gent, to be Adjutant.

Dated 7th October 1820.

"2d Cornwall Yeomanry Cavalry.
Lewis Charles Daubuz, jut). Gent, to be Lieute-

nant. Dated 7th October 1820.
George Tre weeke to be. Chaplain. Dated as above.

East Cornwall Cavalry.
John Parkin, Gent, to be Lieutenant. Dated 7th

October 1820.
John Smith, Gent, to be Cornet. Dated as above.

Commissions in the Manchester and Saltord Yeomanry
Cavxlry, signed 6j the Lord Lieutenant of the
County Palatine of Lancaster.

Aichard Simpson., Esq. to bq Captain; Dated 6th
July 1820.

Richard Meadowcroft Whitlow, Gent, to be Lieu-
tenant. Dated 8th July 1820.

Whitehall, December 16, 1820.

The King has been pleased to give and grant
nnto William Boxvyer, Esq. eldest son and heir of
Richard Atkins (heretotore Bowyer), Esq. who
was the fourth son of Sir William Bowyer. of Den-
ham-Court, in the county of Buckingham, Bart,
deceased, His royal licence and authority, that he
and his issue may assume and take the surname of

SAtkins only, in compliance with, an injunction con-
tained in the last will and testament of his kins-
man Sir Richard AtkinSj some time of Clapham,
in the county of Surrey, Bart, deceased, bearing
date the 10th day of June 1756:

And also to order, that .this His Majesty's
concession and declaration be registered in His
College of Arms.

Whitehall, December 27, 1820.

The Lord Chancellor lias appointed Andrew
Hay, of- Fordingbridge, in the county of Hants,
Gent, to be a Master Extraordinary in the High
Court of Chancery.

Whitehall, December 29, 1820.

The Lord Chancellor has appointed George
Harper, of Whitchurch, in the county of Salop*
Gent, to be a Master Extraordinary in the
Court of Chancery.

Whitehall, December 22, 182Q-.

'VYTHereas it hath been humbly represented unto
* * the King, that, on the evening of Sunday

the 17th instant, about eight o'clock, a large barn,
belonging to Mr Joseph Goldsmith, of Maiden-
head, in the county ot Berks, was wilfully and
maliciously set fire to;

His Majesty, fur the better apprehending and
bringing to justice the persons concerned in the
felony above mentioned, is hereby pleased to pro-
mise His most gracious pardon to any one of
them (except the person who actually set fire to
the said barn), who shall discover his accomplice
or accomplices therein, so that he, she, or they
may be apprehended and convicted thereof.

S1DMOUTH.

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
ONE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered
by the County Fire-Office, to be paid on co'nviction
by their Agent, Mr. Thomas Foster, at Maiden-
head, and a further sum of FIFTY GUINEAS is
also hereby offered by the said Joseph Goldsmith,
to any person (except as aforesaid), who shall
discover the said offender or offenders, so that he,
she, or they may be apprehended and convicted of
the said offence.

Whitehall, December 22, 1820.

IHCTHereas it hath been humbly represented unto
• • the King, that two anonymous letters have

been conveyed to F. G. Phillpotts, Esq. the Mayor
of Monmoutb, through the medium of the post-
office, bearing the Monmouth post mark ; the one
on Sunday the 3d instant, containing wanton and
disgusting abuse and calumny towards him and his
family; and the other on Tuesday the 5th instant,
containing a direct threat to assassinate him -}

His Majesty, for the better apprehending and
bringing to justice the peisons concerned in.fe-
loniously sending the letter last mentioned, is here-
by pleased to promise His most gracious pardon
to any one of them (except the person who actu-
ally wrote and sent the same) who shall-discover'his
accomplice or accomplices therein, so that he, .she,'
or they may be apprehended and convicted thereof.

SIDMOUTH.

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
TWO HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered
to any person (except as aforesaid) who shall dis-
cover the said offender or offenders,' so that he,
she, or they may be apprehended and convicted
ot the said offence.—Such reward to be paid on
conviction by tbe said F. G. Phillpotts.
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WHefeas .by'sn Act-ofiParliamef.it; passed in
the forty-third year of the reign of His

late 'Majesty, intituled " An Act for permitting
4 f certain goods imported into Great Britain to be
•"' secured in warehouses without payment of duty,"
it is, amongst other things, enacted, that it shall and
may be lawful fot the importer or importers, pro-
prietor or proprietors, consignee or consignees, of
.any of the goods,,wares, or merchandise, enume-
rated'or described in the table thereunto annexed,
marked •(£), and which shall have'been leg'tflly im-
ported* or brought into the port of. London, to
lodge .and secure in a warehouse • or warehouse's
to be. provided for-that purpose, any such goods,
wares, ,or merchandise, under the joint locks of
the crown and the merchant, without payment at
the time, of the first entry of the duties of customs
•due on. the importation thereof: and it is by the
said recited Act further enacted, that if the Lord
Hfgh Treasurer, or the Commissioners of His Ma-
je'sty's Treasury for ' the time being, or any three or
riiore of them shall deem it expedient, that the pro-
visions of the said Act should be extended to any
goods, wares, and merchandise, not enumerated or
described in either of the tables annexed thereto,
and should'Cause a list of such goods, wares, and
merchandises, to be published in the London Ga-
zette, then and from thenceforth, all and-every the
provisions, regulations, and restrictions, of the
said Act, .shall extend to such goods, wares, ami
merchandise, in every respect in as fu l l and ample, a
manner,as it the same had been inserted and enume-
rated in the said tables respectively, at the time of
passing the said Act:

We, the undersigned, Lords Commissioners of
His Majesty's Treasury, pursuant to and in .execu-
tion of the powers vested in us, in and by the said
Act, do hereby declare, that it appears to us ex-
pedient that the provisions of the said Act should
oe- extended to. the, article of .;

Ground Madder,
legally.imported or brought Into the port of Lon-
don (not being imported by the United Company of
Merchants of England trading to the East Indies);
and tliaf such ground madder should he added 10
the list of goods, wares, ami merchandise enume-

"rated and described in the table annexed to the said
l&cited Act, marked (E), and that such ground
liiadder should he lodged, and 'secured at or in such
warehouse'or warehouse-, under the regulations and
dir^ctious of the said Act : and'we do fur ther de-
clafe; .that Ironi and utter the publicat ion ' .of t h i >
our curlificute in the London .Gazette, conformable
to the direction* of the said Act, n i l and every
the provisions, regulations, and restrictions.of the
said Act- shall extend, and be construed to ex-
tend, to all such ground madder. in every respect in
as full and ample a manner as if the same had .been
inserted and enumerated in the table annexed to the
said Act, marked (E), at the time of the passing of
;the same Act.

Given under our hands at the Treasury Chambers,
Whitehall, this 21st day of December 1820,

N. VANSITTART.
B. PAGET,
G. H. A/ SOMERSET.

Admiralty-Office, December 4/1820.

Otice Is hereby given, that'a'Session of Oyer
and Terminer an'd Gaol Delivery; for tte~

trial of offences committed on the High Seas
within the jurisdiction of the Admiralty of Eng-
land, will be held at the Justice-Hall, ip the Old
Bailey, London, on Monday the 8th day. of
January next, at eight o'clock-in the morning..

J. W. Croker.

, Royal Hospital,' Chelsea'^
December 28, 1820.

IN pursuance of the Act of the 55th year of
His late Majesty, by which it is enacted

that the out-pensioners of this Hospital shall in
future be paid quarterly in advance, instead of half-
yearly ; notice is hereby given, by order of the
Right Honourable the Lords and others, Com-
missioners for Managing the Affairs of the said
Hospital, that all the out-pen sioriers thereof, resid-
ing in London, or within the district of the bills
of mortality, are required to appeal- personally and
regimentally, with their instructions" and certificated
of admission, at tlie Secretary's Office in the said
Hospital; on the respective days., and in their dif '
ferent classes, according to their several rates of
pension as undermentioned; \vhen attendance wiH
be given from ten o'clock in the morning until
three in the afternoon, for the payment of a quarter
of a year's pension in advance, to the 24th March
next, viz.

T On Tuesday the 2d of Jamtary,
The pensioners at 5d. per day, and those at 6d.

to'the end of* the .numbered regiments.

On Wednesday the 3rf of January,
Those at 6d. per day from the royal .garrison

b a t t a l i o n s ) and the remaining regiments or corps,
with those at /d. and. Sd. .per. day, and all t;ue
cavalry at 9d. per day.

On Thursday the 4th of January,
Those at 9d. per day*from the 1st foot guards,

wi th Chose from the 1st regiment of foot, to the
60th. regiment inclusive.

On Friday the oth of January,
, Those at 9d. per day, from the 61st foot', and'
all the remaining regiments aivd corns, as also those
at 1 Od. per clay.

On Saturday the 6th o f , January t

Those at Is. per day, frotiv'the1 different
menrs of cavalry, witli the 1st and 2d
.oi foot guards.

On 'Monday the 8th of January^ t,

Those at Is. per day,, from the 3d regiment of
foot guards, with fhose from the 1st foot, to the
end of the numbered regiments at that "rate.

On -Tuesday the 9th of January, '

Those at Is. per day, from tlie royal garrison
battalions', and;all.,the remal'mng regiments and.
corps, and also those at Is. 0£tl..perrdayv



On Wednesday the 10th of January,
Those at Is. Id. Is. J|d. Is! 2d. Is, 2£d. and

1*9? 3d. per day.

O/i Thursday the \lth of January,
Those at ls.3|d; ' ls.4d. . Is .4±d. Js .Sd . ls.5£d.

Is 6d. Is. 6£cl. Is. 7d. Is. 7£d. Is. 8d, Is. 8±d.
Is. 9d. Is. 9id. and Is. lOd. per day.

On Friday tlie \ 2th of January,
Those at Is. lO^d. per day and upwards, like-

wise the private gentlemen who receive annuities
from the late 1st and 2d troops of horse guards,
and those pensioners who.have been admitted on
account of blindness.

It is also ordered arid directed, that all out-pen-
sioners belonging to the said Hospital do pay par-
ticular attention to their instructions, which they
are required to produce at the time of payment , by
which those pensioners residing beyond the bills of
mortality are ordered to transmit to the Paymaster-
General of His Majesty's Land Forces in London,
their affidavits as therein prescribed, on or hnme-
d\ately after every quarter-day, without which their
names will.not be #Htered, on the .pay- lists for the
subsequent quarter, aVid they are not afterwards to
change their places of residence, without unavoid-
able necessity, and duly notifying the same.
: And further to take'notice, that, in consequence

<if various frauds having" been committed by pen-
sioners in the receipt of pension and prize-money,
it is ordered that all pensioners so offending shall
be struck off the pension list, and forfeit for ever
all benefit arising from this Establishment.

Richard Neave, Secretary and Registrar.

BY order of the Worcester Gas.Xiight and Coke
Company, established by au Act of Parlia-

me'nt, made and pasSed in the fifty-eighth year of
the reign 6t His late Majesty, intituled " An Act
for lighting with gas the city of Worcester, and the
liberties, p*'ecinets,' and suburbs thereof ;•• and those
parts of the several parishes of Saint Peter the
Great, Saint Martin, Saint Michael in Bedwardine,
Saint John in Bedwardine, Claines, and 'Saint
Clement, which lie contiguous to but without the
liberties of the said city, and in the county of Wor-
cester," I do hereby give notice that.a half yearly
general meeting of the said Company will be holden
at the Company's works in Losernoor, near Wor-
cester; on Friday the 6th day of April next (being
the first Friday in that month, pursuant to the
directions of the said Act), precisely at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, at which meeting two shares in
the said undertaking, the "property of Robert
Felton, of the city of Worcester, hop-merchant,
or the assignees under his bankruptcy ; ten shares
in the said undertaking, the property of George
Tunstall, of the said city of Worcester, hop-rner-
chant; five shares in the said undertaking, the
property of Robert Wood, of the same city, hop-
merchant ; u.nd one share in the said undertaking,
the property or: Thomas Jones Jackson, of the said
city qf Worcester, proctor, will be declared for-
feited to or vestexl in the said Company, inasmuch

as they the^aid Robert Felton or his assignees/ the
said George Tunstall, 'Robert Wood, and Thomas
John Jackson respectively, have neglected to pay
their respective proportions of the money duly
called for in respect of their said several and re-
spective shares, unless the said Robert Felton or
his said assignees, the said George Tunstall, Robert
Wood, and Thomas Jones Jackson respectively,.
shall before the holding ot such half yearly general
meeting pay what shall be due thereon for such re--
spective calls as aforesaid, and legal' interest for the1

same respectively, from the respecthe times the'
several calls were respectively made, au'd -all ex-
pences attending the application forand advertising.
of the same respectively ; and the arrears dwe on
the respective shares for such several and respec-
tive calls, exclusive of such interest and expences^,
are as follows, that is to say,

As to the said two shares of'- the said Robertf
Felton in the said undertaking eighteen calls of J 1:
per share, each call payable respectively on the 29th>
day of September 1&I8, the P9th day of October
18'l8, the 6th day of November 1818, the 31st day
of January 1819, the 1st day of March 1819, the
1st day of April 1819, the 1st day of May 1849,.
the 1st day of June 1819, the 1st day of July
1819, the 1st day of August 1819, the 1'st daf of
September 1819, the 1st day of October 1819, the
1st day of November 1819, the 1st day ot Decei: «-
her 1819, the 1st day of January 1820, the 1st day
of February 1820, the 1st day of March 1820, and
the 1st day of April 1820 (exclusive of such.
interest and expences as aforesaid.)

£.36 0 0'

And as,.to the said ten shares of the said George.
Tunstall in the said undertaking eight call.s of 11.
per share, each call payable respectively on the 1st
day pf September 1819, the 1st day of October
1819, the 1st day of November 1819, the -1st day
ef December 1819, the 1st day ol January 1820,
the 1st day of February 1820, the. 1st of March
1820, and the 1st day of April 1820 (exclude of
such interest. and expences- as aforesaid).

.£80'. 0- O;

And as to the said five shares of tlie said 'Robert"
Wood in the said undertaking eight call* of 11. per.
share, each call payable respectively on the 1st. day:
of September 1819, the 1st day of October; 181 9,.
the 1st day of November 1819, the 1st day of De>*
cember 1819, the 1st day of January 1820; the- 1st
day of February 1 820, the 1 st day of J March.} 820,
and the 1st day of April 1820 ,(txclusi\e< of .suchj
interest -and expcnces as aforesaid.) •

0 Q>

And as to the said one share, of the said,ThbHaas-.
Jones Jackson in the said undertaking.- nineteen >
calls of. 11: per share, each call .payable respectively
on the J 2th day ot June 1818', the 29th day of r
September 1818, the 19th day of Octobw-lfclS^
the 6th day of Novemhe^ 181$, the- 31st day ..of.
January 1819, the. 1st day of March.. 1819, the 1st
day of April I 8 l 9 j , the 1st-' day ot May 1819; the •
1st day of June 1819,, the. 1st day, .of Jub/iiftJ^,.
the I b t day of August 1819, the 1st day of Sept%n-
ber. 18J5, the -1st day of , October. ISJDj,. the 1st
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•f November 1815, the 1st day of Detember 1819,
the 1st day of January 1820, the 1st day of
February Ib20, tlie 1st. day of March 1820, and
the 1st day of Ajii'il 1820 (exclusive of such
interest and e^tpences as aforesaid).

.£19 0 .0

Witness my band this 20th day of December
1820,

Tliomas Spinney, Clerk to the said Compaoy.

Cutting 'Adventurer's Tickets First Lottery 1820,
and Blanks aid Benefit Tickets First and Second
Lotteries 1820. , , .

Lottery-Office, Somerset-Place,'
. - • " . . . December 30 , J820.

fWJIIE Managers and Directors of- the Lotteries
JL do hereby give notice, that numbers ,of tickets

and shares' thereof in all preceding lotteries may be
examined at tins Office every day, between .the hours
of ten and three,, with their registers of benefits and
blanks. ' ,.,

And the said.. Managers and Directors do hereby
give further notice, that they will cut off the adven-
turer's tickets of the' first of those latteries,, -and the
benefit and blank tickets of the first and second of
those lotteries for the year 1820, into the'n respective

* foxes A and B, 'on Tuesday the \6th of .January
next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, at this
Office, beginning- first with the benefits and blank

Eckels, which ar.e to be cut \nto box B, and con-
tinuing until all j(he said tickets for each of the said.
boxes are completely cut therein.

And the said Managers and Directors do hereby also
give further notice, that they will attend and oversee
the drawing of the ticlcets of the said first lottery
for 1820,- on Tuesday the '23d day of January

"next, at Coopers' -Hall, in Basinghail-Streetf within
fJie City of London.

,' Office of Ordnance, December 20, 1820

r HE Principal Officers of His Majesty's Ord-
nance do hereby give notice, that they will

sell by public auction, at the Tower, on Tuesday
.the 9th day of .January next, at eleven o'clock
in the forenoon precisely, sundry lots of old and
unserviceable stores, consisting of

Old Brass Furniture, Saddlery and Harness, Bed-
ding, Smith's Bellows, Handscrpyrs, Chains,
.Sand-Bags, Horse-Shoes, Wheels, old Iron,
Paper and Powder-BarreJs.

The whole of which may be viewed upon appli-
cation at the Principal Storekeeper's Office in fhe
Tower, and at the Roy dl^ Arsenal, Woolwich, until
the^ day ,oj ,sftle, and where printed fists of the
lots will be .delivered to those persons who may
apply jo? ifejame.

jpy .order of the Board,
' • ' . II. H. CirejF, Secretary.

rHE
Co

DOCKS.
London Dock- House, December 19, 1820.

Court df Directors of the London Dock
Company da hereby give notice, that a Half-

General Meeting of the Proprietors of the

said Company will be held at this House, on Fridct
the 5th of January next, at eleven o'clock, for the
purpose of declaring a, dividend upon the Com-
pany"'s: stock for the half-year ending the 31 st in-
stant; and- on other affairs. ; t .

George Robinson,. Secretary.

N. B; The chair will be taken at twelve o'clock
precisely. . . • .

N Otice is hereby siren, that the Partnership lately subsist-
ing and eafriedon by us the undersigned, J.ohn Atkin-

son H.arrlson and .Robert Matthew Parke, under ihe firm of
Harrison and Parke, or J. A. Harrison and Co\ as Tanners, in
Gateshead/in the County of Durha«j,- was this day dissolved
by mutual consent.—All debts due to and from the said Par|r,
nership are to be received and paid by the said Robert Mat-'
thew Parlie, w.ho wil l in future carry on tlie "said business
on li i» own account: A? .witness.otir hands this 11th day of-
November i860. , . . . J. A. -Harrison.
. r . . R.M. Parke. .. . .

\ . December 16, 162*.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership carried cm
between us the undersigned, .Hatriett Siuethurst and

•Sarah Ados Ag.ite, Milliners and Dress Makers, of New
Bond-Street, in the County of Middlesex, is this day dis,-
solrctl. by mutual consent : As witness our hands.

, Harriett Smethurst.
Sarah Ades Agate.

V! Otice i« hereby gtrcii, that .the Partnership subsisting
i .™ between Haskett Smith, Robert Humphrey Marteu,

Samuel Smith the younger, William Smith, and Robert Gilei
Marten, and carrying on business as Brokers in Ships, Mer-
clitHnlize, and Insurances, uuder the firm of Smith, Marten.
Smith, and Co. in America-Square, Minqries, London, wlH
cease and determine on the 31st day of Deci'mher initant, so
for as regard! the said Hfskelt Smiih O4ily, who retires ( bai;
tli.it tjie said Hubert Humphrey Marten, S.irou.el S»iitli the
younjcer, William Smith, and Robert Gile- Marten, will con-
lin.ue to C'try, oh he business in Copartnership, uiider thu
s«me firm of Smith, Marten, Smith, and Co. nnd will liqui-
date "all coiicirns relative to the Piirinership to erase on tlie
a 1st day ot December as atoretaid ; As witness our Uaijilj
this 37th day of December 18iQ. .

Haskett Smith.
R. H. Marten.
Sam. Stnithjjun.. -
William Smith,.
R. G. Marten. •

N Oiice is hereby given, Unit the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between William.Harrison and James Harrison,

of Park-Street, Birmingham, Brass-Founders, was dissolV^J,
b) the death of the said William Harrison, on the I Jt l i day
of June last; and that the trade will be continued by thesaitt-'
James Harrison, on his own separate Account, under tlir late
firm of William Harrison and Sou,—(j\vpn under onr.h<unlv
the sad day of December 1820. Sarah. £(ar)-isont

Wni.
John
John Taylor,

Executrix and ̂ xccutors qf William,
Harrison, deceased.

James Harrison.

1^ Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-,
i.\ ststing between- Samu«l M. Moore and Thomas Welch,

of Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, Cotton-Spinners.*
wns dissolved, by lapse of time, on the 25th day of December,
instant.—All debts owing by and to the said lute Partnership;
concern will be paid and received by the said Samuel M,
Moore : As witness the bands uf tin; said parties the 26iU
day of December 1840. Saml. M. Moore.

•- Thomas Welch; -
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THE

AVERAGE PRICE OF ItflOWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
Computed front the RETURNS made in the Week ending the 27th day of December 1820,

Is Thirty-four Shillings and Eleven Pence Halfpenny per Hundred

Weight,

Exclusive of the Duties of Customs paid of payable- thereou on the IMPORTATION thereof
into GREAT BRITAIN.

Grocers* Hall,

December 30, 1820.
By Authority of Parliament,

THOMAS ^BTTLBSHIPP, Clerk of the Srsrm? Company.

AVERAGE PRICES OF CORN,

By the Quarter of Eight WINCHESTER Bushels, and of O A T M E A L per Boll of HOlbl.
AVOIBDUPOIS, from the Returns received in the Week ended the 23d of December 1820.

Middlesex, ..
Surrey,
Hertford,....
Bedford,
Huntingdon,
Northampton,
Rutland,
Leicester,....
Nottingham,
Derby,.......
Stafford,
Salop,
Hereford, ..
Worcester, ..
Warwick, ..
Wilts, ..
Berks, ,...*.
Oxford,
Bucks,
Brecon,
Montgomery,
Radnor, ....
Ks&ex,
Kent,
Sussex, ....

INLAND COUNTIES.

Wheat. Rye. Barley. Oatt. Beans. Pease. Oatmeal.

s. d. s. d. s. d. a, d. s. d. s, d. s. d.

58 4
8 11
56 4
57 6
52 11
57 3
60 0
58 4
58 0
58 3
55 5
49 7
47 4
52 1
52 0
48 3
57 9
5a 6
60 2
50 8
51 2
49 7
43 10
53 9
51 0'

29 4

34 0

36 0

41 6
40 0

_•

27 0
28 0

25 9
25 €
23 10
22 10
22 10
23 3
26 9
26 6
29 1
30 9
50 8
28 2
25 6
28 1
28 8
24 7
24 1
22 3
24 8
26 1
25 7
28 4
22 9
25 8
26 0

22 11
22 10
22 1
20 7
18 2
21 7
23 9
23 0
23 4
22 10
24 4
22 1
21 9
25 7
23 5
23 4
20 6
20 9
23 6
17 4
24 6
23 7
19 11
21 8
20 9

32 10
32 8
37 3
32 6
28 8
38 0

i 39 6
43 0
43 0
46 0
44 10
44 5
37 4
43 6
44 0
41 4
33 10
33 1
35 6

29 2
30 10
31 6

35 9
34 6
35 9
34 10
30 0
32 3
38 0

58 0
41 6
56 0
40 4
37 4
41 4
40 6

34 11
35 0
31 6
31 10
35 5
30 4
31 6
34 6

36 0
26 0

20 5
20 6
28 0
3* 5

31 2

35 0

23 4
20 0

No. 17664.

PubUsJied by Authority of Parliament,

WILUAM DowpiNe, Receiver ef

C . ' • '
Return.



WEEKLY RETURNS of the Quantities, Price, and Average Price of BRITISH CORN and OATMEAL, WINCHESTER Measure, as received
the Inspectors in the respective;Maritime ^Districts in ENGL^JD and WALES,'from which the Prices that govern Importation are calculated.

from

Week ended
23d December

1820.

Markets.

1st DISTRICT./

Ipswich
Wiiodbridge ....

Hadleii-h
.St'iw-Mrirliet. . ..

Btccles
Bnajjay

Cambridge
Ely.. . .?. . . . ,
Wisbeach

2d DISTRICT.

Norwich
Yarmouth

Thetford
Walton (
Wymondhant. . . .
East Dereham . .
Harli'ston ......
Holt
Aylcsham
Fakenham
Walsingliam ....

^Ul DISTRICT.

Gainsbroufjh . . .:.
Glamfordbriggs. .
Lou t l i '.

Sleaford '

- \VHli.YlV

Quanti-
ties.

QrsT. 6s.

7:iS'-> 0

1505 1

417 0

4ff2 J2
363 4

'a 3
127 0
150 0

149 2
912 2

— :_.

139.9 0
397 5

1022 1
20 0

; 29 o
55 A

310 0
250 2
186 0
160 2
165 0

—
195 0
257 0
210 0
177 6
637 0
18S 0

134 0

Pi ice.

£. s. d.

20037 . 8 - 1

4037 _\ .1
Irregular

1161 18 3
Irregular

1153 12 0
1025-1.0 :,&

8 19 3
3 7 0 4 . 0
428 10 .0

Irregular
394 17 '6

203* 1,8 . 6

4040 i.8 0
1146 12 .6
2540 1 ':6

56 10 -,0
76 H '0

143 5. .0
8 0 6 . O - O
654 6 J,l
475 3 0
450 ' 1 0
462 10 0

No

— .

511 "1776
676 5 6
545 3 0
470 7 a

1385 8 1
52« .6 0

Irregular

367 a 6

Price ,
; per Qr

*. tL.

"5V 5 .

. 53_ .7
Return.
55 8

Return.
49 10

',55- 7-
~53 I
..58 3.
^57 V
Return.-
" 52' ro
,44 . 6

_53 4

57 9
57 8
49 8

:-56 G •
-.62 9
.51 7.
52 0
J>2 3
51. 1
56 2
56 0

Re tu in.

5^ 11

52 6
52 7
51 11
52 1 1
43 5
55 11

Return.

53T 3

RYE. -

^U.'illli-

ties.

Qts. Bs.

. -r '

12 4

- 55 ,°

— .

25 0
21 0
1 2 0

— .

-8 0

5 0

* .9

.Pi ice.

j&r*: d.
• • ' • •

17 12 6

73 0 (6

— .

36 1 'o
'31 1 0 . 0

16 12 . 0

—

12 16 0

6 10 0

7^ 10 0

; iPrjce •>!
per Qr.

JS. if.

33" 9'

28 2

.28 4~

.28 3~

28 10
30, Qi
27 8

28 10

52 0

25" 0.

80 9;

; -BAK.LEY.*

Quanti-
ties.

Qrs. tJs.

5135 0

2634 ..2

374 0

1020 5
•0.64 ;o

60 4
.632 4

185 4
82 . 0

—
3399 0
1.415 I
W78 0
4:50 • .4
255 0
.153 ' 0
• S5 '0
431 0
844 ;1
.283 !s
S75 4

— ',

847 ,0
1 59 0

1440 '0
63 0

157 0

4? b

Price.
-4— i

£.. •g.'.ji.

6770 -T 9 '9

3055 9 11
— : > •.

411 2 0
• , . t '.

1140 3 iO
J235JS '-9

70 3 6
7S3.15 0

2-22 12 '6
34 .Up ;0

.

4567 9 - 0
1688 6 : 6
5266 15 ' 8
. 52/i . 3 .-'2

S93 5 0
442 . 3 6

• 35 0 '0
497 - 4 9
9 8 1 - 5 11
320 -13 9
441 4 10.

—
1058 15 0

• 211 42 a
1831 18 0
' 8 1 - 1 0

210 13 0

64 16 0

Avcragjj:
Price

per Qr.

s. d.

26 4

23 2.

21 11

22 4
"23 2 :'
"23 2
"23 10

24 0
21 6

22 10

23 5
23 in
24 6

"23 4
23 0 ;

23 1
20 0"
t>3 - 0
23 2
2-2 7
23 6

23 0

25 0
26 7
25 5
25 8

26 9

2.6 Q

OATS •_

Qininli-
iies.

Qrs. Bs.

67&1 0

251 4

123 0
H.9 0

1 H I 4
66.5 2

—

46 0
14 4

834 2
1 1 0

19 0

48 0

5 0
10 0

—
12 0
3:-) 0

3H9 0
715 4

355-2 2

190 0
899 0

"Puce.

£. s.-'d.

754-2 l » ' % 5

232 12 9

120 3 .0
1 4 9 1 0

153 6 6
515 4 6

— '

50 2 .0
T'S o • o

6'83 5 '0
1 8 10 6

18 5 ' 0

47 15 0

5 13 0
11 0 - 0

—
12 12 0
31 4 0

360 16 0
646 5 (

2570 15 3

144 3 0
842 10 0

-.
Price,

p.-.i Qi.

s. d.

22 3

18 6'

19 6
20 0

16 0
-15 5

17 10

21 9
20 8
16 4
15 6

19 2

}9 10

22 7
22 0

19 -'

2 t 0
16 fl
1H H

' - i s 0
14 5

J5 2
18 8

BEANS.

Juanti-
ties.

Qrs. Bs.

2896 0

404 0

~:30 0

213 4
.5) 0

10 0
63 0

292 4

:. —
1S1 0
•1^0 o

60 5
.30 0

72 4

—

2u 0
lit 0

10 0

Price.

£. t. d.

4443 16 8

548 5 0

37 10 0

274 9 6
60 3 0
14 0 0
89 9 0

440 4 0

' — "

166 9 0
225 o 0

90 6 0
40 10 0

102 5 7

—

41 0 0
37 16 0

20 10 0

—

kverage
Price

pn-Qr.

s. d.

30 8

27 1

£5 0

25 8
23 7
28 0

^28 4

.3,0 1

.26 9

27" 6
30 "' 0
29 .9
27 0

28 2

•<!8 ft

41 0
42 0

41 0

PEAS.

iuHllti-

t icSk

Qrs. Bs.

648 0

141 " -4

50 0

2H ;0

86 ':0
7 'A
5 -0

t

10 0
8 ''0

72 ;4

• 6 JO

27 -0

50 4

34 0

-—

7 0

Price.

£. s. d

3114 '9 2

240 ]5 6

76 0 0

41 IP J.O
126 4 yO

10 10 ,0
7 10, 0

_ ;-r- • .
\1 0 "X)
li 16 i.0

120 14 ^6

15 12 t

40 10 0
85 4 - jQ

69 14 )
— i

—
I

21 0 0

-it-era ̂
P;icc"»,., Q,r
s d..

37 9 '

.34 0 '

30 4

39 7
2,'9 4
28 0
30 0

30 2

34. 0
82 •»
33 3

.32 0

30 0
33 8

41 0

36 6

60 0

.'.\ •.UK.U..

iuanti-
tii:<.

Bis. '.!.*.

' —

—

-— ''

—

—

—

.......

£. n d.

—

—

—

—

—

—

\ verage
Price

ir.Bdll.-
•̂ •̂ BiB Î̂ ^B

,S. rf.

23 7

23 7

u_

28 1

—*

•w



Week ended
23d December

l'820.

Market-.

Bridlington ....
JBevtrley
Hodden
Hull'
\tltitby
New Malton ....

4th DISTRICT.

Durham

Darlington ....
Suhdt-.rland ....
PaViiJud Castle . .
Wolsihgham ....
Belford
HexlVain
Newcastle
Morpeth ......
Alnwick ......
Berwick;

5th DISTRICT.

Carlisle
Wliitehaveii
Coctiermoutli ..
Penritli
Ahplcby
Kendal

6th DISTRICT.

Ulverstone ....

Preston

"Warrington . . .
Manchester . . .
Bolton ..'.....
Chester
Nantwich ......
Macclesfield ....
Stocbport . . i. .

7th Vi TIUCT.

vytiJKAT.

Quanti-
ties.

Jrs. Bs>

252 0
341 2

7.9 0
698 0
118 0
174 4

' — '

'269 6

127 4
55 6

45 0
28 2

921 2
2-29 0
29"2 0

1 763 2

—
135 0

15 0
68 5

125 0

—
96 2
13 4

102 3
110 7
203 4
100 0

772' 2
37« 5

.— '

Price.

£. «. d.

655 13 6
881 2 9
196 10 0

19^4 3 (j
324 10 0
446 8 4

—

813 '19 0
Irregular
Irregular

3 S3 1-2 G
158 16 1 1
Incorrect

117 '0 0
84 15 0

2774 10 6
653 2 0
755 0 9

4582 17 ' 6

—
396 0 0

42 0 0
182 9 4
397 4 6

Irregular
None

— '

244 4 3
40 4 6

281 19 2
281 15 0
500 10 0
242 10 0

Irregular
1941 *5 0
951 2 6

—

Average
'Price
per Qr.

s. d.

52 b
51 7
56 1
55 1
55 0
51 1

52 6

60 4
Return.
Return.
60 2
56 11

Return.
52 0
60 0
60 2
57 0
51 «
51 11

5ft" "8

58 '"8"
56' 0
53 2
63 6

Return.
Sold.

, RYE.

Quant i -
ties.

Qrs. Bs.

—

" —

15 1

13 6'

"~—

16 7

10 4

57 10 J _

50" 8
59 7
55 1
50 9
49 2
48 6

Return.
60 3
50 <5

51 9

—

—

Price.

£. 's. d.

—

"—

28" 7 6

" —

"36 0' 0

24 2 fi

—

—

—

1'ricc
per Qr,

*. d.

-~

29 "4

42 0

41 3

4.\ 7

42 a

4^.11

44 3

t •

3S 9

B.AKJ.EY.

Quanti-
ties.

Qrs. Bs.

184 u
163 3
50 0

299 0

271 3

.._....

142 4

2 0

12 0
32 0

130 0
132 6
3-22 4
1 82 2

•»— — —

"52* 4

31 1
109 4

—

/is/ 6
.32* 5,

— .

Price.

£. s. d

2:37 15 0
220 19 3

66 10 0
419 18 0

342 9 9

' ' —

243 7 <>

3 8 0

14 16. 0
5 1 4 0

192 15 0
180 16 0
405 0 0

—

46 4 3
153 1 0

— ' '

. .*?.!. I .OL. .Q

•Vyerage
Price
ier Qj.

s. d.

25 10
27 0
26 7
23 1

25 2

26 2

34 1

S4 0

24 8
32 0
29 7
27 2
25 I
25 5

"28 9

"26 8

29 8
27 11.

•28 . 1

. 30, . 5

i

ao i

OATS. i

t ies.

3rs. Bs

346 0
328 7

90 0
449 o
233 o
166 0

—
55 9

34 6

28 1
347 4

56 2
IOSO <>
1 6 1 2 4

__ _

168 6

133 1
362 0

.—

'25 1
32 2
22. 4

45 1
60 0

1 6S.. 3
.Gft, 6

. ' —

Price.

£. *. d

1 1 8K 9 6
266 1 »1

74 0 0
390 13 (
2S26 2 0

1849 8 1

—

62 6' 0

38 18 i'

28 2 6
S7H 12 7

63 10 0
1170 16 4
183.4 H 3

—
168 15 0

120 0 6
373 1 4

—

24. 15 10
39 16 7
2? 16 0

46. . 7 6
63 7 (

. 1,53. .1-5 0
, 62. 2 b

—

\yeragr
Pi ice

per Qi

s. d.

17 7
16 2
16 5
17 4
19 0
17 0

17 4

22 6

22 ^

20 0
21 6
22 6
21 8
52 9

21 10

20 0

18 0
20 7

19 (i

19 S
24. 8
20 3

20. 6
21 1

,.LS. .. 5
••2/Q i 5

tO 8

BJ1AMS..

'K1-
Qrs, Bs.

23 0
24 0

7 4

—

—

—

—

—

5 5

V —

Price.

.£. s. d

49.. 9 0
49 Q 0

15 18 6

—

—

—

—

—

—
!1 5 0

—

Price
|>rr Qr.

*. d.

43 0
40 0

42 5

41 6

—

36 9

—

36 9

40 0

40 0

Ft AS.

Quanti-
ties.

Qrs. Bs

—

.—

2 2

—

5 0

—
1 0

is 6

\ —

Price.

jg. *. d

—

—

4.% 1 U

—

11 0 6 .

. —

3 8 0

95 . 9 2

' —

Average
Pi' ice

per Qr.

*, d.

—

€0 0

3tt. 0

ii6 0

44- 1

4/1. 1

68 0

39 H

6S 11

OAlMhiAU.

Quant -
ties.

BU. Ibs

—

—

—

—

16 - 0

—

104 0
497 0

48 0
70 0
58 . 0

39-tf 0
-60- 0

—

Price.

£. s. d.

—

—

—

—

E
—

13 )3 0

—

8 6 - 4 8
4'i? -15 0
43- 0 6
61. 5 0

• • 55 19. - 6

403 4 7
• 5« 11 0

—

Price
\>v. Boll.

.. d.

—

2S 7

.—

23 7

» 0

17 0

16. 7
17 2

' = 1 7 11
17 «

- .19 . *

• • 2 (Xi 5-
: .18 10

IS *



Wueli ended
23tl December

1820.

M:irl.eis.

Holy well
MoKi
Denbigh
Wrexii.'mi

J l t i H i i n

LlaniuTchymedd

Pwllhel i

B.ila
OoMVi'M
Dokelly

" 81 1) DISTRICT.

Card igan

A b e i y s t w y t h . . . .
Pembroke
Fisli£ii tn l
UaviTf ' i 'nlwcst . .
Carm*rtlicn .'. . .
Lhmdi lo
Ki . lwel ly

Neaih
Gowbi id tz i 1

JKb HISTKICT.

•Gl(ici-!.tcr
f ' irfiitesu. ' i . . . .
Tet ln i rv
Stow on the Wold
Tewksbury ....
Bristol
^Pauntoii
\Vells
Bridgwatt r ....

Cliard
"Momuouth ....
Abei'gavcnny ..

VH K AT.

Qiiiinti-
t i t - s .

'its B-

151 0
3 9

100 0
H) 4

10 0
47 0
3 0

30 0
13 0

38 0

4 2

30 7
8 5

4!) 6
5 0

14 2

-5 5

60 0
1 -M 0
25 0
63 0

13 6
92 2

100 0
23 7
43 0

e 2
64 3

Price

£. s d

357 12 2
7 15 6

I r regular
2G.'l 3 4

30 4 0
Irrejjuiar

25 0 0
131 0 3

9 6 0
82 0 0

'33 8 9

1 13 1G 10

10 14 0
None

Incorrect

' 58 19 1
1 7 5 0

112 18 6'
16' 0 0

Incorrect
38 0 0
Incorrect
15 15 0

153 0 0
372 S 0

6'7 10 0
1-70 2 0
Incorrect
35 19 7

267 9 4
275 0 0

s<; 12 «
117 M 0
Incorrect
15 0 0

159 5 0

Average
Price

pur Qr.

.V. (I.

47 4
47 10

Return .
53 10
57 6

Return .

50 0
55 9
6-2 0
54 8
59 1

59 11

54 9

50 4
S.-ld.

Re turn .

44 8
40 0
45 4
64 0

Return'.
53 4

Rei iun .
56 0

50 6

51 0
52 0
54 0
54 0

Return .
52 4
57 1 1
55 0
60 0
.54 ' 8

Ivc tu rn .
•13 0
A'J 5

RYE. -

Qiianti-
ties.

Qrs. IVs

-r

—

• „

Pi ice.

£• s. d

—

—

—

. i
Lverage
Price

per Qr.

s. d.

33 9

33 9

BARLEY.. .

Quanti-
ties.

Qrs. »,.

M l " 6'
13 7

50 0

19 0
40 0

100 0
23 0
12 4

4-3 2

5 4

12 . 4
29 1
26 0

192 6

108 4
80 0
78 0
90 0

4«2 4
147 0
50 0
69 4
27 0

74 3
185" 0

Price.

•£. ^ d

2-25 16 7
18 13 6

71 . 5 0

26 12 0
50 0 0

147 10 0
28 7 4
20 8 4

70 1 3

7 14 0

13 15 0
39 16 1
27 15 0

214 10 6

136 1G C)
90 0 0
97 10 0

108 7 6

589 13 9
208 18 8
75 0 0
92 13 0
37 16. 0

83 4 • 2
243 17 11

Average-
Price

per Qr.

*. d.

31 10
•id 1 1

28 6

23 0
25 0
29 6
24 3
32 8

30 11

28 t)

28 0

22 0
27 4
21 4
22 a

24 2

25 -2
22 «
25 0
•24 1

25 6
28 5
30 0
26 7
28 0

23 8
26 4

OATS.

Quanti-
ties.

Qrs. Bs.

7 3

50 U

120 0
170 0
100 0

5 0

31 2

90 4

175 0
1264 7

75 0
30 0

6 2

I 0

Price.

.£. a. d.

7 3 9

58 15 0

93 0 U
125 7 6
72 10 0

4 10 0

27 10 0

64 0 5

136 13 4
y?7 15 8

78 15 0
33 17 6'

G 17 6

1 4 0

i — —
Average

Price
|»er Qr.

*. .d.

19 5

23 6

15 d
14 9
14 6'

18. 0

17 7

I T t17 7

14 1

15 7
15 5

21 0
22 **

22 0

24 0

BEANS.

Quanti-
ties.

Qrs. Bs.

-

40 0

14 0

9 5

Price.

£. *. d

—

.—

82 0 0

35 18 0

18 5 .9

1

Average
Price

per Qr.

s. d.

—

36 9

41 0

37 0

38 0

PEAS.

Quanti-
ties.

Qrs. Bs.

—

—

• —

\0 0

10 0
2 0

6 7

Price.

£. s. d.

• —

—

—

I S O 0

24 0 0
4 16 0

1 5 2 6

n^- .— g':-

A re rage
Price

per Qr.

s. d.

—

—
38 10

33 10

36' 0

48 0
48 0

44 0

,,. , ....<••- .,- .'•
OATMEAL^-

Quanti-
ties.

Bis. Ibs.

I7f f 0
12 0

& 0
30 0

So o

—

—

Price.

£* *, d.

126 10 0
8 17 6
4 7 6

25 5 0

26 5 0

—

'-r>

Average"
Price

pr. Bull.

• ». d.

14 4
14 9
17 «
16 10

17 €

16 2

23 7.

4-

^̂



Week ended
23d December

1S20.

M a r U r t - .

Chepslmv
Puntipo. 1

l o t l i DISTRICT.

P lymou th
'JVtlll'SS

Kingsb ridge ....

JLUxl in i i i

Kedn i i l i
lid tone
St. Air t i t -

1 1th DISTRICT.

Ulandl 'o i i l
Bridporl
jDoi Ches t e r . . .
Sherbonie ....
Sbastoii
Wha ie i i am ....
"Winchester ....
Andovei

Fart-ham
Hav.int

Hingwond
Southampton . . . .
Portsmouth . . . .

l a t h l > i b r i t jc ' j .

A O G K L G A I Y - )

\vh th t>-o- V
verns liujior- [
tatinn J

fMPplff

WHLAT.

Quant i -
_ lies.

tin.. Hs.

22 1

' —

192 0
H7 3

6'4 0
4H 2
38 0

60 6
32 2

7 0

21 0
23 5

-—

26 0
61 4
94 .4

• -H 6

29- o
"'Q .0
4-7 .(

.301 p

5>7 0
242 0

6.9 7

—

—

—

Price.

& .1. d.

52 II) 8
8 1 7 4

— '

612 16 3
289 15 4
175 1-2 0
1 4 , ' .') 0
102 6 6

Incorrect
168 1 6
90 6 0
1 8 1 4 0

None
5!) 13 0
66 3 0

—

70 12 0
170 3 (
254 15 f

. 110 18 0
Incoiruct
4 8 0 0

1 64 0 0
116 10 0
S06 18 (>

I>ip>rrcci
224 4 f
.630 18 6

None
i y i 12 <

—

T-

-Yv.,"^
1'i'ice

per Qr.

s. d.

47 9
52 0

HYK.

Qnanti-
t ie-.

Qr.s. B*.

—

52 11 f~ —
1

G'3 10
4.9 4
64 10
58 7
53 10

It. t u r n .
55 4
56 0
53 5

Mild.
06 9
56 0

—

55 9 J _

54 3
55 4
53 1 1
53 1

K e i u rn .
48 0

51 })
52 1

Uctu rn
51 6
5i> 1

K u t i t r n .
Sold.
49 1

52 5

53 11

—

—

rrr

Price.

:£. f. d.

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

.—

Price
per Qi .

s. d.

—
33 9

—

33 9

—

33 9

34 0

> BAULbY.

tie*.

irs. Us.

41 0
1 14 H

—

146 4
53 6
63 6
25 0

3.9 S
15 1
10 2

20 6
15 3

—

120 0
80 0

254 0
. 87 4

130 0

228 0

12 0
32 0

7 f-

—

—

t —II

Price.

<£. *. d.

53 ti 0
161 O i l

—

171 H fc
63 7 7
86 10 0
30 0 0

52 7 (
1 8 0 0
1 2 9 6

27 17 0
17 8 b

—
136 10
96 0 0

2.97 11 6
109 17 6

150 14 .

253 18 0

15 0 <
41 6 0

13 10 0

—

—

—

Price
>er Or.

*. tt.

26 0
28 0

26 1

23 5
23 6
27 1
24 0

26 7
24 0
24 4

27 0
2-2 8

24 8

22 9
24 0
23 5
25 1

23 2

22 3

25 0
25 9

36 0

25 3

26. 2

—

OATS.

iuunti-
l i -S .

4». lis.

4 4
2 4

—

270 0

12 4

.9 3
12 0
16 7

7 4

—

20 0

6 0

20 0

107 0

—

—

— ,

Price.

£. *. d

4 10 C
3 0 0

—

20,9 5 0

13 13 4

ia 12 6
11 4 0
12 13 0

7 15 0

—

20 10 0

6 12 0

24 0 C

11!) 5 0

—

—

—

Price
per Q.

s. d.

20 0
24 0

22 3

15 G

s!l 10

22 8
IS 8
14 11

20 8

19 0

a20 6

22 0

24 0

22 S

22 2

19 7

—

biiANS.

iu.mti-
ues.

Q<s. li.-.

—

—

—

—

80 4

—

—

Price.

£. *. d.

—

—

—

—

128 19 0

—

—

— —

Average
Price

perQr .

f. d.

—
38 8

—

36 9

32 0

32 0

35 1

—

PKAS.

Junnt i -
i ies.

Qrs. 15s

5 0

—

—

—

5 0

—

—

—

Price.

£. s. d

8 0 0

—

—

—

9 0 0

—

—

—

Average
Price

per Qr.

j. d

?2 0

41 7

—

38 10

36 0

36 0

41 0

OATMEAL.

Quanti-
ties.

Ols. Ibs.

— :

—

—

—

—

—

—

- r-

Price.

£. *. d.

—
—

—

—

—

.—

—

Price
pr.BolI.

s. d.

—
23 7

—

23 7

~~

23 7

21 11

Ki

Published by Authority of WILLIAM DOWCING, Receiver of Corn Returns.
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AVERAGE PRICES OF BRITISH CORN IN SCOTLAND,
By the Quarter of Eiifht WINCHESTER Bushels, an,dof QATMEAL perliollof U81bs. SCOTCH

j or HOJJbs. Avoirdupois, of the Four Weeks immediately preceding the 15th of December 1S20.

Districts. fOUJMTIES, Wheat. Rye. Barley. Oats. Beans. Peape. Oatmeal. Beer onBig.

s. d. s. d. s. d. 3. d. s. d. s. d. s. d.

13th <

14fcl> <
r

J5t}b<

16th <

rFtte,. ; .- . . ;

Kinross, . . . . , , .
Clackmannan
Stirling,

Edinburgh
Haddingtoi),
Berwick

Se-lkirk

f Dumfries
1 WisTtou
i Avr1 .n-y i , . . . . .̂

C Aro'vle

Jjanerk .
Renfrew
Tliif-p .

Ross and Cromarty, ....

Elgin '
"Uftnff

Perth,

53 9
'53 ' 4

i 53 9
' 62 0

59 9
53 5
51 4
5# 2
50 1

56 Q
44 0
48 0
42 8

46 11
57 1
53 9

No-

5.L 8
51 5
54-: 6
5,1. 11

5A 0
53 3

r-

— : —

Return

34 3
34. C

22 9

23 9
27 6
26 11
26 4
25 0
23 4
23 2
23 11

22 6
21 4
29 0
20 8

23 10
31 6'
27 10

37 8-
30 JO
30 0
33 5
28' 9
25 6

21 J
22 11
21 11

21 0
20 2
20 0
20 0
22 10
20 8
19. 9
22 8
19 1
21 4

17 8
13 10
18 0
19 4
27 4

22 2

21 0

27 3

21 0
20 0
20 0
17 10
19 0
IS 0
21 3
20 4

31 1
28 7
30 8
34 6
33 8
33 10
29 10

38 0

29' 3-
43, 11

34 3
34 6

29 5

31 J
28 7
30 8
34 6
33 8
32 10
29 10

21 6
31 4

38 0

-------.

29- 3
43 11

34 3
34 (i

29 8

16 5
16 (
17 0
17 0
17 4
15 8
16 8
17 0
15 0
16 6
15 10
16 10
15; 0
16 8
15 4
20 8
17 10
17 4
17 9
17 0

14 10
22 0
20 0
19 7
17 9
16 10
13 6
17 2
14 8
15 7
15 11

. 2 1 5

17 4
25 0

25 2
23 G
27 1(>

25 0
35 1

28 91
22 I P
21 5
19 *

AVERAGE OF SCOTLAND.

52 H34 4'|26: 0|;20 5 | 33 3 J 32 11 |;16 24- 4,

Published by- Authority of Parliament^
WILLIAM DOWDING, Receiver of Corn Returns-

is liercby ?i.yen, tliat tbe Partnership lately exisU
i ing bet\yt;c.H Jaije Willis and her three Sons, Mnr-
tTke -Willis,* Michae\ Willis, and Solomon Willis", Farmera

and Malme"' &c.{of;Egham, in tbpParislj of Egliam, in the
County of Surrey, is this day dissolved by mutual consent.—
AH pewons. bavins any claim.on the abpvc firm.are desired to
send the particulars of, their demand t<>the ; sa id Marraaduke
Willis and tirothevs, who will still continue to carry on the
said business, inordrr that the same may be adjusted j and all
persons who stand indebted to the aiiove firm are requested
to pay the amount of t h u i r respective debts to tbe said Marina-;
duke Willis and Brothers immediately, in order that the
accounts mj»y be finally, settled : A* witness our hauda this
26th (lay of December 1820.

Jane Willis.
Marmaduke Willis.
Michael Willis.
Solomon Willis.

Lirerpool, November- 4,1820

N Ofice is hereby given, that the Copartnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, Thomas Whal-

lely and John Wlialley, as Seedsmen, in Liverpool, expired'
this day and was dissolved by mutual consent.—All debts due
to and from the said concern will he paid and received by John '
'Whalley, who, in Copar tnership-with his brother Joseph'
Whalley, continues the business, under the firm-of John and;
Joseph Whalley, as Seedsmen aad Nurser-yrafen, on the accus-
tomed premises. Thos. Whalley.

John Whallty.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership betweca
Thomas Legg and John R.;Lee, Wine-Mercfaauts, Chaa-

cery.-Lane>is.diB5olved'threday.--Decembcr 2S, 1&20.

Thos. Legg.
John R. Lee.



J
* ,1820,

N Otice U liereby giren, that th« Partnership hi thei to
subsisting, between Richard Buller, Hieronimus Bur-

mester, anil Cornelius Uuller, under the firm of Richard
Buller Hi.d ( ' • » s th i s day dissolved !))• mutual con-cut, si> far
as concein* i In said Hieronimous- Bunuester. — ̂ I'he liquida-
tion of i hi1 e mccrns of the late Partnership will remain
with the above-named liicliard Butler and Cornelius Duller,
who wil l continue to cany on busi.nes* under • the same
firm of Richard Buller ami Co.

Riehcrrd Buller
ttterommus B&rMesier.
CoYns. Buller.

N Otice is hereby, given, that the Paitnrrship hereto-
fore carried <>« under the firm of Reddell anil Scott, as

Scfioo! masters, is this day dissolved by mutual consent : As
•witness our hands this 30th day. of December IS'JO.

E F. Reddell.
Hi}. Seott.

N Otice is hereby, given, that the .Partnership lately sub-
, sisting between William East an-l Edmund East, of

New-Street, Covenl-Garden, in the Paiish i > t St. Martin in
the Fie1'!-, in the Co-mty • f Middlesex, Man's Mercers and
Woollen-Drapers', was dissolved o" lh« '2S(h day of December
instant ' y nsn tna l consent. — Dated th i s Ctitb day of Deceinbi-*
mo. " Will East

Edm East.

Ci>lenian-S-reet, London, Dec. 2 > . I8W).

TAKE notice, t h a t the Pcirtueishi carri-d on by us, as
Bailik-rs, has been M)i- day dii-olved by mutual consent,

as (o.tbe undersigned Frederick But cr.
John Paynter.
Fredlc Bittler.
Thos Haynes.

N OUce is hereby given,, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting a' Hanl<-5, . in. the Cimniy of Stafford, and at

No, 26', fSrext Winchester-Street, . in London, -be tween the
undej *•(•_< < c l , Joint Butler, vbrahara Fareiic, John < » > • en-
wo.nl, .ii '-l .Hi l l , Job,. Heaver, .DitnieJ Hill. William. John
Alber t , ;• ' "> Coim-Liis W l igh t , Richard Heathf iV'd , Jo«i-|-b
BaU, and .iobu Hayne, under, the stile or 61111 of the D r i t i s h
tuballk Suxi:),Uuj5 Company, U dissolved by mutua l consent.

John Butler^
Abm t-'avenc.
John' Greenwood.
Daniel Hell.
D&niel Hill.

, John Heaver
W J Albert.
H C Wright,
Richard Heathfield. '
Joseph. Hall.
J> Hayne..

N OtTce .19 hereby ffivenv that, the Partnership subaistin^
betweon.1EUjEHh«tli..Bir«ha.H-{Uid -Lnhc. Lakiii', of Stat-

f<>rd,. in the-Coiu i ty i»f StHlVord,. ^h<ie -ManntVic t i i re r> , under -
the £rin »t Birchail and LaUin, has been this day dissolved by
Biutjial consent: Audi that all debts, art- to he leceired and
paid by the said Lute Laiiii. — Dated th i s 2 1st day of »eceiu~

"her 1320- Elizabeth Birchail.
Luke Lakin,

notice, tha t , the Copaj-tnershi|i lately subsisling
JL between us the undersigned,. Thomas Bonnett the elder,

Tb<»ipas Biinaeit t l ie younger, and Alfred Gold worth, of
UpjHT 'Ihanu's-Street, in the City of London, Oilmen and
Diysiilters, was this nay dissolved by mutual consent ; and
all itebts clue to and owing from the said Copartnership will
be received and paid. by the.. sni<l Alfred Goldivorlb : As wit-
ness our, uaiula Lhis ,30tuiday of. Deceaiber 1 820.

Thos. Bennett^ sen.
Thtts. Bonnett,jtin.
Mfred Goldw<trth*

fislol, D(
' \tOticc is- ltfireby;giren, .tliat the Copartnership concertv

ii in the business of1 a Cheese, Bacon, .-m<.l B MIT Factor,,
heretofore subsisting between Thomas Carter i l < o«M-.t;d, and
the undersigned Henry t artcr aQd Kdward C'->; or , was dis-1

solved by mutual consent oj> and from the 7th u . i t -Septem-
ber IS id -t ami all persons indebted ro ttie ^anl C 'partiii-rship
are requested t<i pay their debts to the said Henry Cfuter ; and
thode per.sous (if any) having any debts due Iron) the said1

Copartnership are requested to apply to the said Henry
Career for payment theieof. ffy Carter

Edward Carter.
Thos Lansdown,

Executor of the said Thos, Carter, deceased.

*^Lj Olice is hereby given, that the Piirtneislnip latdy sub-
j.. il sisting between us, William Vonles and Job« Voules, of

Windsor, in the County of Berks, Corn and Coal Merchants**
and Maltsters, was this day dissolved by mutual consent',-— *.-.
Dated this 30th day of December 1820.

Wm Joules.
Jno Voules.

ri1HE Partnership lately snbsisA ing between Richard! Gel»
1 danl anil Joseph Lythg.oe, of Thavies-Iim, in the City ofc

London, Attornies and Solicitors, w.is d;sso!ved by mutant
consent , on the 2&tli day. of December instant: As witoes*
our hands this 29th day of December 182t).

Rd GeMard.
J. Lythgae.

Otiee is hereby giveir, tha-i the Partners-hip b«ti»e*tt>-
us the undersigned, Jaim-» Bennell and John Dixony

in the Profession (it Attornies ami Solicitors,, -md carried1 on
at No. 30, Saint Swithin's Lane, l.otfdon, h»i* been this day
dissolvi'if by mutua l conseiit.'-^Wihiess our li;nids this 3Ollk"
i)0) <>t December t820. Jai,. BeH/tell.1

John Dixori.

i ''BE Partrref.-.Tiip subsisting betweea as ttu- umleFsigncd'^
S James Dunnage and Williaii) Forster^-is Merchants, at'

No. 10, Pbilpot- I.ane. in t he-City of London, is t h i s t tay dis-
solved by mutua l consent. — Witnesi our haud< tbis 30th day
of Deevuibvr IB20. Janves Dunnage:

M'iUiam -

« *HE Copartnership htretofoi-a subsistitig -betweeii Henry'
. 'Painter ami David Na.-h, of Si rat foe , in ' t h e C'onnty W •

Essex, Stdiie-Masons, is this daydiisolvtid b-^ mutual cbuateUtti'
Dated the 3QHi *.'«>:.«/ Detx-mbtr 1820

Henry Patmev.
David Nash

N Otice is hereby given, that t h e Piir.tuer.s • |> late^ snb—
'sisting between us the undersigned, John Kempson^

Richaid Yates, Thm:. as- Parkinson,, and John Evans, of King-
Street, Snow Hi l l , in the City ot London, Wholesale Drug-
gists, was Ih s d'ciy ilissi'lved by :nutii<il consvni,. a< f;ir as re—
ga ids i lie said John Kvan- ; ;u nl all dclits due to and owing
from, the «aid conceiu, are to.be paid and received by the sa.id*'
John Keoipsun, Kic l iHrd Vates, and Tlionfds'ParUruaou : As-
ivitness our haiuls th<i 304b diiy. of December 1820.

Jno- Krmpson
Rickd; Yates.-
Thomas Parkinson.
John Evans.

IF John Daviiy formeily of Kidderminster, in die County
of Worcester, Weaver, who it is said en l i s ted in His Ma-

jesty's. 50th Kegiment of Foot in the year 1.811, i> no living,.
'and will apply at the Clerk of the Peace Office, Blackfriar's,,
Worcester, lit will hear of something to bis advunt-ige.

Hig.h Court of Chancery of Maryland; in the United State*'
of America.

Gxley and' H-ancooli versus the Heirs < if Frank Lccl\e>

(In Chancery, July Term. l*;-iO>)

IT is ordered by the Chief Judge .o' the • Third Judicial!
District in. this case, that the Creditors uf thu said Frank,

be required to be,, aud aggeur ia this Court,, to- bto
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'liolden in Annapolis in. Jufy 1321, to'receive their dividends
on" said estate, in default of which the said sum .will be dis-
tributed among the heirs and representatives of said deceased,
provided a copy of this Order be published in the National
Intelligencer and in the London Gazette for the space of
.three months before that time.

WHereas by a Decree of tli« High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause wherein John Plummer, Esq. is thee n a ause w e r e n ohn Plummer, Esq. is the

plaintiff, and Ann Gillnian and ethers are defendants, it is
(amongst other things) ordered, that Samuel Compton Cox,
Esq. one of the Masti'r» of the said Court, to whom the said

•Cause stands leferred, should inqui re who was the next of bin
•of the testator, Francis Robins Power, in the pleadings in
•the said •Cause named, l iving- at his death, and if any of t h e m
were dead when they d i ' d , and who is or are the legal personal
representatives. — The said Francis Robins Power had, for
some time antecedently to, and at the t ime of his deatii, in
1S15, been a resilient in the Counly of Cornwall , in the
Island of Jamaica ; previously to his departure from England,
winch was in or about the year 1806, he resided till the yrnr
1S02, at Holt, ne.tr H i a d f u r d , in Wil tshire , and afler that
period he was engaged in the firm of Messis. P lummer and
Cp. Merchants, in London. — Any person or persons, therefore,
•who claim to be the next of kin uf the said Fiancis R o l i i -
Power, l iving at his death, <n t l>e legal personal repretient:i
t i r e or representatives of *uch next of kin, who may since hi
d ia th have departed this life, ;ire requested fo r thwi th to com
in before - t h e said Samuel Compton Cox, Esq. at his Chambers
in Sou thampton-Bui ld ings , Chancery-Lane, London, and malt
•out his her, or the i r claim to be such next of kin »r per
sunal representat ive or representatives as aforesaid, or in tie-
faul t thereof they will' be excluded the bam tit of the said
Decree.

^Ursnant to a Order of the High Cnurt of Chancery
made in a Cause Scott against .Snlm.ind, the Ci editors of

Sir James Sikbald, late of Fulhani-House, in the County of
Middlesex, Baronet, deceased (u-lio died in the m o n t h of
September 1819), are by their Solicitors, to come in and pi ore
their debts before John Edmund Doudeswell , Esq. one of
•the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in South-
ampton Buildings, Chancery Lane, London, or in d e f a u l t
thereof they w i l l be excluded the benefit of the said Order.

Pursuant to .1 Decree of the High Court of Chancery
made in a Cause Wilson against Manchester , the Cre-

-di tors of John Wilson, late of, Whilby, in t h e Countv of York
Matt, r-Maniicr, deceased (who died iu or aln.ut the 'mouth of
August I81G), are by themselves, or thei r Solicitors, on or
before the 23d day of January 1821, to come in and prove
their debts before Samuel Compton Cox. E<q. one of the
Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, iu Southamp-
ton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof
.they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said
Decree.

IJUrsuatittoa Decree of the High Court of Chancery, made
in a Cause where in Stonchewer Scott Stomhewer is t h u

•f i l a i lUi l f , and C a t h e r i n e Kent , and others ;ire d e f e n d a n t s the
Creditors of Wil l iam Stoneh,-wer, late of Cannon-Street in
ihe Parish of Sai.it Michael , Cro,.ked-Lane, in the City' of
London, Esq. (who died on t h e 2 l-t day of January IS 11)
.are to come in and prove their dcbis before' Francis Paul Si r a t '
ford', Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at his Cham-
bers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London
on or before the 12th day of February I S 2 I , or in defaul t
thereof they will be percuaploiily excluded the benefit of the
"said Decree.

Pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of CLaacery
„ v"mde "'_£ Cau!>e of Luxmoore against Hawkc-s, t he
Creditors of iljomus H:iwk«s, late of Whitefriar 's in the
City of London, Coal-Merchant, deceased, are for thwi th to
mrne iu and prove their debts before John Spritigett Harvey
Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at his ClriiuiuV*'
in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London or i«
default thereof they will be excluded the benefit of the said
Decree.

THE Creditors ivlw hare proved their Debts under a Com-"
unsMou of Bankrup t , awarded and issued forth against

.JuhnCarr, l^te oi Woriley, in t h e Parish of Leeds, jn the
County of York, but now of Savannah, in N o r t h America -tnd
AUvfcl lUuiingttfU Tcllcy, of Armtey, iB the said Part'sh of"

Leeds, Merchants, Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen, are
requested to meet the Assignees of the estate.and effects of
the said Bankrupts, on Tuesday the 2d day of January next,
at Twelve of thii Clock at Noon, at tbe Court-House, in Leeds,
aforesaid, for the purpose of taking into consideration and
determining upon what answer the said Assignees are to give
to a certain le t ter lately received from a person acting as their
Attorney, at New York, in the Uuited States of America, re- '
lat in* to the said Bankrupts' Iflairs, in the hands of George
Coggill, their.late Agent; and on other special affairs.

' | "fHIi Creditors who have proved the i r debts under a Com*
M miss ion 'of Bankrupt awarded and issued for th against

Charles Synionds and Wil l iam Taylei, late oi Watling-Street,
in the C i ly of London, Warehousemen, Calieo-Printers,
Dealers anil Chapmen, arc requested to meei the A>signees. of
the said Bankrupts' estate and'effects, on Wednesday the 3d
of Januaiy next, at One in the Afternoon precisely, at the
Office of Mr. Steel, Solicitor, 8S, Queen-Street, Cheapside,
to a-scnr to or dissent from the said Assignees paying, out
of the said Bankrupts ' estate, certain costs a' d charges re-
la t ing thereto, previous to the issuing forth of the said Coin,
min imi ; and aUo to their employing an accountant to inves-
tigate and make up the accounts and collect the debts due to
the said Bankrupts, and make him a proper allowance or re-
muneration for the same; and also to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees selling or disposing of the estate and
effects nf the said Bankrupts as they shall th nk h t ; and also
at lo the i r commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or
suits at law or in equity, for recovery of any pai t of the estate
and effects of the said Bank iup t s ; or to the compounding,
submit t ing to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or
thing relating thereto; and on other special allaiis.

HE Creditors of Thomas Roberts, late of C,-,^ i
Street, iu ,,,e Ci,y of London, Lineu-D^,[]l<^c]^^'

a r e i e q u e s t - d to meet -he Trustee of h e ,a e .'n, ."T^
on Saturday the i 3 t h day of January , ex a T • ?ffects»
U.eA f ,en,0 l ,n, at the Office of Me* s Sweet sV'^ ̂  lo

Carr iu Basingbnl.-S.reet, London, to tale I'J ', *"*
tion (pursuant to the resolutions ̂ 1^1^^'
<>n the 2 1st of November 18.4) ; and to a t, t to o '̂f ̂
from t h e re l inquishment to or in favour of the n?H f6"1

said Thomas Roberts, deceased, for the b"Lfi n " * °f tl)c

family, of a cer ta in rev, rsionary interest in tliesu^T' a"a

Four percent . Bank Annuitie's, to wh ch tie ^'n°°01'
Roberts, deceased, in his Hie time was eiitiil. 1 J1)^ias
to or dissent from the said Trustee iC^.? IO ***"«
the said reversionary interest in .iicl, S,,?" dls''OS'ns of

j h i n k fit for the benefit of (,)e c«d" or o "£ ?aid ̂  Sha"
Roberts, deceased ; and on other affair.. Juomvs

r"^^±,:;n!vSt:,rSvr^a c-
'ohn Williams, of Bisho,,Sgate-Stree?- Wi , " ̂  nZ«l™
-udon, 1 ineu-'Draper, Lja.er *S*£^'^ ̂  "f

..«ct IheAss.guee of the estate and effects of t h ' sa iT'' f°
«].t, on the ad of January next, at Twelve o'Cockt^^
••i-cisdy, at tb« Office of Air. James, No 29 R li u °011

} assent to or dissent f.om the said As^nees ?",r sbur^'
, jos.ng of the whole or any ,,ai I of flic «oc"k ?n f \ 8- "'^~
".-iture, and other effect' of thef „ d aa , "f',*«*»».
P«b ic or pr,i-ate sale, upon such credit, and takLt 7 by

cuntic-s for the same, upon account of the satl R ^ 8e'
estate as he sha.l deem expedient; and o assen to V"^'5 '
fmm his deputmg any fit person to undertake the ma

 ISSent

ot the estate, stock, and other property of tb Tsaid I**Sfmet*
and examuie the accounts and books of tbe said H» ^"^W*
to collect and receive the debts due Jdtot^^ '^
said estate, and to his n.akiu* such , d°e lo tjie

allowance as he iu his discretion^ shall Mu^
ae^tioa *'

•hereof; also to authorise the said A ig "^to ̂ "a" *"»*«
and wages of the seve,al c|erks and serous'S^^''^
said B a n k r u p t ; and fu r the r to assent to or Hi^ y"r by lbe

said A^signee commencing, prosec ± °r*tt.>?t ***» tb*
. u . t . n - s u i . s a t l a w o r i n equity, for b^i«v T'1* *"*
o( the sa.d Bankrupt 's estate and ettects • or to L *"* part

»5, submit t ing ,o arbitration, or otherwi e tC°mP°u"d-
matter o, thing reia.iug thereto; and on o.he^^j^y

J MilL Creditors who have proved t he i r fJebl* ,„ i
._ . i»..s,,,n of b a n k r u p t awarded and issue ,^ o'T' " C'"m-
Misannah Laycock and Georire brook, «i !L" »,.'oirl.b **>'«'»»»



ejects of ttie said Bankrupts, on thc'Sddaj' of January "next,
at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon precisely, at the Office of
Mr. Lake, No. 9, Cateaton-Streety in the City<jf London, in
order to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees com-
mencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law
or in equity, for the recovery of any part of the estate and
effects of the said Bankrupts; or to the compounding, sub-
mitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or
thing relating theicto; and also to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignees malting sale, by private contract or by
valuation, or otherwise as they shall think fit, of the per-
sonal estate of the said Bankrupts, or any part thereof; and
on other special affairs.

THE Creditots who hare proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Wilson the younger, of Staincliff, in the Parish of
Bat ley,' in the County of York, Merchant, Dealer and Chap-
ruan, are requested to meet the Assignees of the estate and
effetts of the said Bankrupt, on Tuesday the 2d of January
riext, at Half past Twelve o'clock, a^ the Office of Mr.
John Battye, Solicitor, in Huddersfield, in the County of York,
in order to assent to.or dis>eHt from the said Assignees deput-
ing the saiil Bankrupt or some other person or persons to col
lect the debts due to the said estate, and to the said Assignees
leaking such remuneration and allowance in respect of and for
such person or persons services.as they the said Assignees in
their discretion shall think proper; and to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defend-
ing any suit or suits at law or in equi ty , for the recovery of
any part of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt;
or to tfee compounding, submit t ing to arbitration, or other-
wise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto; and on
other special affairs.

PUrsUant to an Order made by the Right Honourable
John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great

Britain, for Enlarging the Time for Thomas Usherwood the
younger, of the Parish of Tunbndge, in the County of Kent,
Farmer, Dealer and Chapman (a Bankrupt), to surrender
lihuself and make a ful l discovery and disclosure of his estate
and frfrects for fourteen days, to be computed from the 30th
instant; This is to give notice, that the Commissioners in the
said Commission named and authorised, or the major part of
them, intend to meet oft the 13ih day of January next, at Ten
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London ; when and where the
said Bankrupt is required to surrender himself between the
hours of Eleven and One of the Clock of the same day, and
make a ful l discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects,
ami finish his examination; and the Creditors, who have not
already proved their debts, may then and there come and
prove the same, and asseut lo or dissent from the allowance
of his Certificate.

Order made by the Right Honourable John
Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, for

Enlarging the Time for Henry Jackson, of No. 42, Great
Prescot-Street, Gooduian's-Fields, in the County of Middle-
sex, Merchant (trading under the name, st i le , and (inn ot
Henry Jackson and Co) , a Bankrupt, to surrender himself, and
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects,
for sevi-n days-, to be computed from the 6'th day of January
next; This is to give notice, that the Commissioners in the
said Commission named and authorised,, or the major part of
them, intend to meet on' the 13th day of January next, at
Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London ;
when and where the said Bankrupt is required to suriender
himself, between the hours of Eleven and One, and make a
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and
finish his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not
-already proved the i r Debts, may then and there come and
prove the same, and assent to or dissent from the allowance
of his Certificate.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Robert Rollinson, now or late of

Great Whelm tltam, in the County of Suffolk, Miller, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
ici|uircc.l to sin render linn'scll to the Commissioners in the said
Commission r.ameil, or I he m a j o r part of them, on the 4th ol
January Hi-xt, at Eight o'clock ill the. Evening, on the sth'ot
tbe same month, and on the 10'Ui <>f February following, at
Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at tlu-'Oue Bell Inn, in Bury
St. Edmund's, in the County gf Suffolk, a'ml rnuUe a ful l Dis-

covery and Disclosure of T»U Estate arnl Effects,,; when an^f
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Lait
Sitting the said Bankfunt is required to finish hit Examina-
tion, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent front the
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, or that have any of bis Effects, are not to pay
or deliver the same but to Whom the Commissioners Shall ap-
point, but give notice to Mr. Wayman, Solicitor, Bury St-.
Edmund's.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded art*
issued forth against Thomas Knight, of Chippsng-

Sodbury, in the County of Gloucester, Dealer in Wine add
Spirits, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bank-
rupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commis-
sioners in the said Commission named, or the major part of
them, on the loth and 11th of January next, and on the iOttt
of February following, at One in the Afternoon on each <fayY
at the Commercial-Rooms, Bristol, and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the vSecond Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Exa-
mination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from
the allowance of his Certificate* All persons indebted to
the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, we Dot
to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commrssioiien
shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Burfoot, No. 2, King's-
Bench-Walk, Temple, London, or to Mr. HetliAg, SolrcStori
Chipping-Sodbury, Gloucesieislrrre,

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt 5s awarded and
issued forth agalirst Edwartl Mi t elicit and "Safcufl

Mitchell, of the. City of Norwich, Wine-Merchants, Deafer*,
Chnptnen, and Partners in trade, afcd they being declared
Bankrupts, are hereby required to surrender themselves to
the Commissioners in the Said Commission named, or the
major part of them, on the 1st and 12th of Januafy next, and
on the 10th day of February following, at Four of tue Clock
in the Afternoon on each of the said days, at the,Norfolk
Hotel, in the said City of Norwich, and laake a full Disco-
very and Disclosure of their Eslate and Effects ; when arid ;

where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to chusc Assignees, and at the last
Sitting the said Bankrupts are required to finish ttieir Exami-
nation, and the Creditors are tb assent to or flfsseh'tfrtm'liie
allowance of tlreir Certificate. All tieVsoris indebted to the
'«aid Bankrupts, or ttfat have any orthVir Effects, are hot tb
pay or deliver the same but tb whom ttfe Cbmuilssioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Mr. John 'HoIdnch'Holtaway,
Tooke's-Cbuft, Chancery-Latre, London, or Mr. Gardiner
Chapman, Solicitor, Norwich.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth a'gainst "William VVylie, formerly of

Southampton-Buildings, in the County of Middlesex, after-
wards of Rio Jcneiro and the Brazils, in'South America, since
of London-Street, FiUroy-Square, and now of Southamptou-
Row, Bloomsbury, in the. said County of Middlesex, Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is
hereby required to sufrcuder himself to tlie Commissioners In
the gait! Commission named, or thu major part 'of them, ou
the 2d and JO'th flays'o'f Janua'ry next, and on the 10th day
of February following, at Ten ot the Clock in the Forenoon en
each of the said days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full
Discovery and Disclosure of bis Estate and Eifects ; when
and where ihe Creditors arc to come prepared to prove
their Debts, and at the Second Sifting to chuse Assignees, ami
at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish
his Examination, and 'the Creditors are to assent to 01 dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, 'or that ha've any of his ICH'ects, aie.
not to pay or de l iver the game but lo whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint; but give nwlice to Mr. Pdtten, Soli-
citor, Halloa-Garden, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Ha-ytei- Reed, of Mill-Street,

Bermondb'ey, in the County of Surrey, Cam-Dealer, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being Ueclareu a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender h imsel f to t'he 'Commissioners In the
said Commission naured, or the major part of them, on the
b'th and lath of January HUM, and on the 10th of February

o. 17664, D
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;, at Twelve at Noor> on eacli day, at Guildhall,

London,'and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate
and Effects; when and where the Creditors a re to come prep nvd
to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to choose As
signees, and at the Last Sitt ing, the said Bankrupt is re<|iinvd
to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to asseiii to
or dissent from the allowance of his Crrii5cale. All pur-am"
indebted to tbe said Bankrupt, or thai ban- any of his Ef-
fects, are not. to pay or deliver the same but to whom t in-Com-
missioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mes-r*. Sudlow,
Francis, and Urqubart, Solicitors, 4, Monument-Yard.

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt la awarded and
issued forth against Joseph Hadley Keddell, of Bal-

sal-Hcath, in Moseley, in the Parish of King's Norton, Sword
Cutler, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bank-
rupt is hereby i cquired to surrender h imse l f to the Commis-
sioners in the said Commission named, or the major part of
them, on the 16'th and 17th nf January next, and on the 10th
of February following, at Twelve at Noon on each day, at

- the Royal Hotel, in Birmingham, and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and w h c i e
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove the i r Dcbis,
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to f in ish his K.iamina-
tion, and tl.e Creditors are to assent to or dissent from t h e
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to t h e
said* Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not. to
Hay or deliver tbe same but to whom the Commissioners s h a l l
appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Swain, Stevens, Maples,
Pearse, and Hunt, Solicitors, Frederick's-PIace, Old Jewry,
London, or to Mr. Robert Webb, Solicitor, Union-Street,

"Birmingham.

WH«reit> a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth against Elijah Mayer and James

Keeling, of SheUon, in the County of Staft'oul, Factors,
Dealers, Chapmen, and Partners, and they being declared
Bankrupts are hereby required to surrender themselves to
(he Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the
major part of them, on the 15th and 16th of January next,
and on the 10th of February following, at Twelve at Noon
'on each day, at the Swan Inn, in Hanley, in tbe County afore-
said, and make a fu l l Discovery and Disclosure of their Es t a t e
and Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come pre-
pared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sit t ing to
chuse Assignees, and at the last Sitting tbe said B a n k r u p t s
are required to f in i sh their Examination, and the Creditors are .
to assent to or dissent from the allowance of thei rCer t i l ica te .
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupts, or that have an;
o/their Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to ivhom
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr.
Edmunds, Exchequer-Office, Lincoln's-Inu, London, or Mr.
Dent, HanUy, Staffordshire.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is. awarded and
issued for th against Joseph Stibbs, of Cully-Hall, in

flie Parish of Bittnn, in the County of Gloucester, Yeoman,
Dealei and Chapman, aud he being declared a Bankrupt is
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners
in the said Commission named, or the major parlof them, on
the 23d and 25th days of January next, and ou the 10th day.
pf February following, at Two of the Clock in the Afternoon
on eacli of the said days, at the Rummer Tavtrn, situate in
All-Saints'-Laiie, in the City of Bristol, and imike a i'-.ill.
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when
and where tbe Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, iind at the Sacond Sitting to. chuse Assignees, and
at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is reqniied to f i n i s h liU
Examination, and the Creditors aje tu assent to or dissent
frma the allowance of his Certificate. All persom imlcbteil
to the said Bankrupt,, or that have any of his Etl'ects, are not
to pay or deliver the same but to wboai the Coinmissioiicis
shall appoint, but gine notice to Messrs. Adlius-tor, and Gre-
gory, ^Bedford-Row,. London, or to Mr. HaynesA Solicitor,
AVick-Court, luaj- Bristol ("Office, No. 61, Broad-Stueet,
Bristol).

[THereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded H u r t
issued forfch against George Farrar, ol th£ Com-

mercial Sale-Rooms, Mincing-Lane, in the City of London*.
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a.
Bankrupt is hereby required tu surrender himself to the

ill the said Commission named, yr.tue major.

part of them, on tlie 13th nnd JOth of January next, and «n
the I Oth of February following, n't Eleven in the Forenoon on
each day, at Guildhall , London, and make a full Discovery
an.I ' J i .c losure ol his Estate and Effects ; when ami . tv In t ro the
{ r c d i t i n s a r e to come prepared to prove (he i r Debts, and a t tho
'•Sei.viiil Silting to chtise Assignees, and at the Last S i t t i n g " the
said lianl.-rupt is required to l inisl i his Examination, and the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his,
Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or
ihal have any of his Effects, are not to pay or d e l i v e r the
•n ine 'nit to whom the Commissioners sha l l appo in t , bu t giro
not ice to Messrs. Nind atid Cotteiill, Solicitors, 32, Throgi
morion-Street.

a V T Hereas a Commission of nanKni|>i \» »u'.-n-<lei! 'and
*• \V issued forth against. Thomas Bareheiid, of New Mai-

ton, in the County of Yoik, Corn-Factor and Coat-,Merchant,
a:nl he- being duclnred a Bankrupt 'is hereby required to
surrender h imse l f to the Commissioners in the said Commis-
sion named, or the major part of . t hem, on the 18th day of
J a n u a r y next, at Seven of the Clock in the Evening, on the
l. 'Jlh of the sanie mouth, aud on the lOtli day of February-
following, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Old Sand-Hill
Inn, in i h e City of York, and make a f u l l Discovery and Dis-
closureof his Estate and Effects; when and. where the.Creditors
are to come prepared to prove t h e i r Debts, and at Hie Second
Sitting to chnse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the s-a'ul
B a n k r u p t is required to f inish his Examinat ion, and the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
or that have any of his effects, are not to pay or del iver tUe
same I n i l to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but
give notice to Mr. Wilson, of Grevi le-Streel, Hatton-Gar-
deii, London, or Mr. Allen, Solicitor, Malton.

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt H awarded and
V *' issued forth against William Marshall, of Regent-

Street, in the Parish of Saint John the Evangelist, West-
minster, in the County of Middlesex, Statuary and Mason,
Denier and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is
hereby l e t jn i r ed Hi surrender himself to the Commissioners
in ( l i e said Commission named, or the major part of then),
on the 9th and 20th of January next, and on the 10th day of
February following, at Eleven o'clock in fbe Forenoon on
each day, at Guildhal l , London, and make a fu l l Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate ami l£ f l ee t s ; xvhen and where the
Cieditors are tocome prepared to prove t h e i r Debts, and at
the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at. Hie Last Sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to f in ish his Examinat ion, and
the Creditors are to assent, to or dissent from the al lowance
of bis Certificate. All persons indebted to .the said Bankrupt,
»r that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or del iver the
same lint, to whom the Commissionerssball appoint , but give
notice to Mr. Addis, Solicitor, Park-Street, Westminster.

a tf / lltrens a Commission of Bankrupt is awtiided and
? T issued forth against. Joseph Bellis, of the City of

Chester, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared
a l i i i l lk inpl is hereby required to surrender h i m s e l f to tlie
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major
part of them, on the 99tb day of January next, at Four
in the Afternoon, oil the 30tli at' tbe same month, at Ten of
the Clock in tbe Forenoon, and on the Kith day of February
fullewingfc, at Twelve of tlix Clock at Noon, at tbe Hotel,
in the City of Chester,, and nxahe a fu l l Discovery and Disclo-
sn ic of !ns Estate and Effects ; when and where Hie Creditors
are to come prepared to prove the i r Debts, and at the
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sil t ing
the saiil Bankrupt is required to fin.isb bis Examina t ion ,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted tu the
said llaulu.upt, or that have any of liis Effects, are not to
pay. or del iver tbe sajue tint to whom the Commissioners,
shall appoint , but give notice to Mr. Roberts, Solicitor, Mold,
.Flintshire., or to Messrs. Milne and Parry, Solicitors, Tetuple,.
London.

UTHeu-as a Commission of Bankrupt Is awanleil and
issued forth against John, Boyu* of Grutched-Friara^

in the City of London, Merchant (Partner with Alexander
Gibbon, of the same place, carrying on business under the
firm of Gibbon and Boyn), and he being declared a Bankrupt
is hereby lequircd to snirendi'r himself to the Coinmis-
sioiyns. in. the. saiJ. Gojiautssiou naoucJj or t^t; major, pan.
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of them, on the 9th and I6ths daf of January next, and on
the lOthday of February following, at Eleven o'clock in the
Forenoon on each day, at Guildhall, London, and make a
full Discovery and Disclosure ol his Kstate ami Klrects; when
and where the Creditors art- to conn- prepared to prove theh
Debts, and at the Second Sitt ing to chttse Assignees, and
at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or disseni
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons in.
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ef-
fects, are not to pay or deliver the same b,11* to whom tin-
Commissioners shall appoint, h u t give-notice to Mr. Le Blanc,
Solicitor, NeW Bridge-Street, Blackfriars.

TH E Commissioner* In a Commission of Bankrput
awarded and issued forth against John Harris and

diaries Cooper, of the City of Bristol, Wool and Cloth-
Factors, Dealeis and Chapmen, intend to meet on the 4th
day of January next, at Two. o'clock in the Afternoon, at
the Rummer Tavern, All Saint's-Lane, in the City of Bristol,
in order to receive the Proof of Debts under the said Com-
mission.

rri H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued against Robert Fox, of Great Queen-

Street, Lincoln's-Inn-Fieids, in the County of Middlesex,
Wine and Brandy-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend lo
meet on the 16th of January next, at One in the Afternoon,
at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the 23d day
of December instant), in order to proceed to the choice of on
Asiigiiee or Assignees of the Estate and Etiecis of the said
Bankrupt; when and w here the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, and, with those who have already proved their Debts,
rote in such choice accordingly.

f-M^HE Commissioneis in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth against John Wynde, of

Leoinmster, m the County of Hereford, Hop-Merchant,
.Carrier, Dealer and Chapman, Intend to meet on the 22d day
of January next, at tUe Bell Inn, Broad-Street, Worcester,
M'heii and where the Creditors of the said Bankrupt, who
liave already proved their debts under the said Commission,
are to attend in order to choose one or more Assignee or
Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, in the
room of the (.resent Assignee, who is become Bankrupt ;
and also to assent to or dissent from the new Assignee or
Assignees releasing to the mortgagees the real estate of the
sa,id Bunl .rupt; nlso lo assent to or dissent from the said
new Assignee or Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or de-
fending any suit or suits at law 01 in equity, for the
recovery of any pa i t of the said Bankrupt 's estate and effects;
.or to the compounding, submit t ing to arbitration, or other-
wise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto; and on
other special affairs.

rjlHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth against Thomas Paik, of Dud

triilge, in the Parish of Kingstanley, in the County of Glou-
cester, Woolstapler, Dealer and Chapman, intend to uieei
on the 5th of January next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at
tlie George Inn, in Mioud, in the Coun ty of Gloucester (by
Adjournment) TO take the Last Kxaininatiun of the said Bank-
rupt; when and where he is required to sin render himself
and make :t Cul l Discovery and Disclosure of hU Kstate and
Effects, and finish his, Examinat ion ; and the Creditors, who
have not already proved the i i debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, and, w i t h those who have aUeady proved thei r
debts, assent to m di-scnt tioin thfc allowance of his Certificate.

f ff"l H h Co nmsioners in a I oinmlsslon <>t li.mi.i u p l
JL awa- - . L i t H i n t issued forth against James Murdoch, Peter
.Brown, • • ' . : u i lnam MacGiir , of the Town and I o u n t y of
Nottiiu,n-.i)t, i ' l . i j ie rs , Tea-Dealers,Chapim-n, and Copartners,
intend i. n:ei-; i.n. the till) day of Jainian next, at 'leu
of the Chicii in the Korcn . Ht Gu i ldha l l , London (hy Fm
'ther Adjournment Irom the 23d day ui December ins ta i i i ) ,
to tak«- MIC Last i . x a m i n a t i i i H of Peter Biown and Wi l l i am
MacGnr, twot i f tin- iaui l i a n U i n p i s .\ ho. < i n d . • ! . » ! • l i n j a i c
ycquireil In BUI re i idci themselves, ani l m a i . < a i i i . i • i s cun i )
anci DLsclosii'. -i ' their relate and l-Ii.i-ct*, ,.».ii -mi-,, their
E x a m i n a t i o n ; and the L i e d i l o r s , wlio lian- u . i , ,> l io -<n!^ i .nneu
their Debts, arc lo come p r e j i a i e d l o p i o r c t t i e samt, r t i i ; l ,
\virti Uiose who ha»t -a l ready proved then DebU, asaeut lo 01
' horn the allowaiijcc of their < cit.itii.-aie.

D 2

T HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against John Wingate, of the

Parish of Bath wick, in the County of Somerset, Money-
Scrivener and Bill-Broker, intend to meet on the 3d of Janu-
ary next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Caitlc
and Ball Inn, Bath (by Adjournment from the 20th of December
instant), in order to take the Last Examination of tlie
.-aid Bankrupt; when and whene ke is required to surrender
himself, and make a full discovery and disclosure of hjs
estate and effect*, and finish his Examination ; and the Cre
ditors who have not already proved their debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, and, with thoic wJia'hare already
proved their debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance of
his Certificate.

r jPIHE Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued against Joseph Peacher, o7 Ox-

ford-Street, iq the County of Middlesex, Linen-Draper,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 9th day of
January next, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at Guild-
hall, London (by Adjournment from the 26th of December
instant), to take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt;
when and where he is required to surrender himself, and
wake a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects,
and finish his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, and, with those who have already proved their
Debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Cei tifir
cate.

TH^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 1st day of February 18ia, awarded

and issued forth against John Mintcr Morgan, George
Medows Morgan, and Robert Morgan, of Belle-Sauvage-Yard,
Ludgate-Hill, in the City of London, Wholesale-Stationers,
Rag-Merchants, Dealers arid Chapmen and Copartners (carry-
ing on business under the firm of Morgan, Brothers), intend
to meet on the 30th day of January next, at Ten of the Cloek
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a
Further Dividend of tlfe Estate and Ettects of the .said Bank-
rupts; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, arc to come prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded the Benefit (if the said Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved wil l be disallowed.

'HI HE Commissioners in a Commission of Banlunpt,
JL bearing date the 3d day of July 1819, awarded and

issued against Kirk Boot, of Artillery-Place, Fiusbury-Square,
in the County of Middlesex, Merchant, Insurance-Broker, Un-
derwriter, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 40tli
of January next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lon-
don, in order to make a Fuither Dividend of the Es-
tate and Effect' of the said Bankrupt; when and where
the Creditors, who have no) already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded;
the Benefit.of »he said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will he disallowed.

r> H K Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
. bearing date the 18th day of August 1820, awarded

•itiul issued forth against David Reid, of Princes Street, Spi-
tulaelds, in the County of Middlesex, Silk-Manufacturer,
Dealer and Chapman, intend i < > meet on I lit 20lh »f January
next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at Guildhall , Ldndon, in or-
der to make a~ Div idend ol Hit- Kstate and bllecls of the said
Bauhrupl; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared ,o prove
the same, or they wil l be excluded the Benefit , of the said
; i i \ i.li.nd. And all Claims not then proved w i l l be disal-

it i tois, i\ liu ban. i i n l ahead, p iovcd l l ivir di'bls, .n'c Io come
,111'j tarcd lo prove the same, ur they wi l l be excluded the
uei ic l i t ol t h e said Dividend, And all Claims nut then proved
vul! be disallowed.
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T r r ,E Comiiihsmners In a Commission of Bankrupt
(•fifing; «l ; i te ' l / ie 8th'day of M^y 1810, awarded and

isjircil f i>| ' th 'ngaihst Cha-'rles PoJ-nor, of Dpncaster, iu the
C'(?un,ty of York, Linen and Woollen-Draper, Dealer and Cbap-
mipnf, intend t<» meet on t l i t > 23d of January next, at Twelve
•at^ffQQn, at the Guildhall, Doncaster aforesaid, to make a Divi-
de;) (1 of t,hO Estate and Eliecf-s of the sitid Bankrupt ; when
a'lid -whe re tlte Creditors, who have not already proved t h e i r
Pehis, are to conic prepared to prove t l i e same, or t l iey
wft l be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividuiu l . And ill
Claims not then proved w i l l lie disallowed.

fill H B Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
.||_ bearing date the 1st day of March 1817, awarded

and issued forth against James Woodburn, of Milnthorpe,
•'fij. the County of Westmorland, Timber-Merchant, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 27th of January next,
at Twelve at Noon, at the King's Arms Inn, in Kendal, in the
aaid County, to make a Dividend of the F-'tate and Effects
of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved t he i r Debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, Or they wil l be excluded the Benefit of t h e
said Dividend. And all Claims not tlien proved will be dis-

..ajlowed. • •

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt '
bearing date the 13th day of JFebruary 1817, awarded

arid jssuec) fort)) against John Heede Koe, of Mill-Wall,
Poplar, in tb^,County of Middlesex, Roraan-Cenicut-Manu-
facturer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 90th
day of January next, at Twelve o'Cloch at Noon, at Guildhal l ,
•London, to make a Further Dividend of the Joint Estate and
'Effects of John Heede Koe and James Grellier, his Partner j
whet} and where the Joint Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to cqme prepared to prove the same, or
they \yill be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And
all 'Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

rjl H E Commissioners in a Comuiissjon of Bankrupt
JL bearing date the 1st day pf October )812> awardi-d
and issued forth against Curtis Graves, of Holborn, in the
City of London, Linen-Draper, Dealer apd Chapman, intend
to 'meet on the 20th day of January next, at Twelve at Noon,
at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Final Dividend pf
the Estate and. Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where
.the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, or they wil l be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

T O ^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of U n u k r n p i ,
1 JL hearing date the 22d day of May 1810, awarded and
issued forth against Valentine Copper, of New Bond-Street,
in the Parish of Saint George, Hanover-Square, in the County
of Middlesex, Milliner, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on the 2ptli of January next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at
Guildhall, London, to make a Final Dividend of tint Estate
and Effects of of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Cre^
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to conic
prepared to prove the same, or they wi l l be excluded the
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved
wi l l be disallowed.

rgYl.115 Commissioners in a Renewed Commission of
JL l t<n iKi ( i | . t , hearing date the 2"ih day of January 1818,
award, d .ind issued forth against James Ballmer, late of the
City Chambers, Bishopsg;ite-Street, London, Merchant, in-
tend to meet on the 9th of January next, at Eleven o'clock
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall , London (by Adjournment from
the 6'th day of June last), in order to make a Further Divi-
dend of tbe Estate and iillects of the said Bankrupt ; when
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they w i l l
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. A n d ' a l l
Claims, not t h e n proved wil l be disavowed.

T E M H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt ,
JL bearing date the 27th day of November 1819, awarded

and issued foith against Nicholas John Fcllowes, of Found-
ling-Terrace, Gray's-Inn-Koad, Holborn, hi the County of
Middlesex, Painter and Glazier, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 23d day of January next, at Ten of the
Cluck in the Forenoon, at Guildhall , London, in. order to
maker a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrupt; wiiea and where the Creditors, who have not j

already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove tW^
tame,' or they w j l l be -excluded the Benefit1 of the said Divi-
dend. And all Claims not then proved wilt be disallowed.

nPIH E Commissioners' in a Commission of Bankrupt^
j it. bearing date the 29t.h day of July 1820,, awarded an'd
•issued forth against Felix Whitmore the younger, of Walhaiqj-
.Greeri, in the Parish of Fulham. in the Cqiinty of Middleseyi
Brewer, Dealer and Chapman, i n t e n d to meet on the 20th or
January next, at Ten jn the Forenoon, at Guildhal l , London,
in order to m a k e a Div idend of the Estate and Effects of,the
sail) Bankrup t ; when and 'where t l f e CVeditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, are to conic prepared to prove
the .same, or they wi l l be excluded the Benef i t 'of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

T01 If E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt*
A. hearing date the 19th day of December (317, awarded

and issued forth against Wil l iam Clarke, of Sheffield, iu the
County of York, M;ister B.uilder, intend to incut on the 25th
day of* January next, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at flip
Commercial Inn, in Sheffield, to make a Div i i l t ' i i d of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrup t ; w h e n and where the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, or they wil l be excluded the
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved
will be disallowed. • •

W Hereas. the acting Commissioners in the Commission,
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Harris, of the Parish of Saint Peter, in the City of
Hereford, Grocer, have certified to the Right Hon. the Lerd
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Thomas
Harris hath in all things conformed himself according to
the directions of the seve'ral Acts-of 1'arliainent made concern-
ing Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by v i r tue of an Act
passed in the Fifth Year of the Heign of His late Majesty
King George the Second, and also of another Act passed in the
Forty-ninth Year of the Reign of His late .Majesty King:
George the Third, his Certificate wil l be allowed and con-
firmed as (he said Acts direct, Unless cause be shewn to tbe
contrary on or before the 20ih day'of January next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Cpmnmsjon
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth .against'

James Knowles, of Liverpool, in the County of-Lancaster,
Innkeeper, Denier and Chapman, have certified to the'
Right Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor
of Great Bri ta in , that the said James Knowles hath iH
ail things conformed himself according to the directions of
the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts;
tjiis is to give notice, that, by vir tue of tin Act passed
in the Fifth Year of the reign of His late Majesty King
George the Second, and also of anolhei Act passed in the
Forty-ninth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King
George the Third, his Certificate will be allowed and con-
firmed as the aaid Acts direct, unless cause he shewn to the,
contrary on or before the 20th day of January next.i

TTTHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
'*/ of lia'nkrupt awarded and issued forth against

George Booth the younger, now or or late of Coleshill, in the
County of Warwick, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to
the Right Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Bri ta in , that the said George Booth the
ypunger hath in all things conformed himself according to the
directions of the several Acts «f Parliament made con-
cerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice, tha't by virtue of:
an Act passed in th« Fifth Year of the Reign of flis late Ma-
jesty King George the Second, and also of another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of the Reign of His late Mu-
jesty King George the Third, his Certificate will be allowed
and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be
shewn the contrary on or before the 2Qth day of January
next.

ffTHereas Hie acting Commissioners in the Commission
T r of Bankrupt awarded ami issued against Will iam '

Smale the yomiger, now or late of Lowar East Smithfidd
in the County of Middlesex, Butcher, Dealer aad Chap'manJ
have cert i f ied to the Right Hon.. the Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, that the said William Smale ha th in all
things conformed himself according to t l i e directions, of
.he-several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bauir'upU-



Tliis Is jo give ho|5cej that, bv vjtfaie of an Act passed in
the FifthYear of the Reign of Ijis late Majesty King George
the Second, and also of another Act-passed in the Forty-
ninth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty. King George the
Third, his Certificate \vi|l he allowed'and confirmed as the
said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary pn or
before the 20th day of January next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Michael Lynch, of White Friars, in'the City of London, Car-
mau, Dealer aruj Chapman, have certified to the Right Hon.
the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said
Michael Lynch tinth in all things conformed himself accord-
ing to |(ii;directions of the several Acts of Parliament made
concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by
virtue of an Act, passed in the Fifth Year of theieign of His
late Majesty King George the Second, ajid also of another Act
passed in tlie Forty-ninth year of the reign of His late Ma-
jesty King George the Third, his Certificate will be allowe'd
and confirmed as the said Act« direct, unless rause be shewn
to the contrary on »r before the 20tk day of January next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Palin, late of Hanley, in the County of Stafford,
Butcher, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the
Right Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, that the said Thomas Palin hath
in all things conformed himself according to the directions
of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bank
rupts: This is to give notice, that, by virtue, of an Aet
passed in the Fifth year of the Reign of His late Majesty
King George the Second, and also of another Act passed in
thft Forty-ninth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King
George the Third, his Certificate will be allowed and con-
tinued as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the
contrary on or before the 20th day of January next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued f.orth «g;iinst

William Meakin, of Ecclesball, in the County of Staft'oyd,
Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right
Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,,
tli.-it tlio said William Meakin hath in all things conformed
himself according to the directions of the several Acts m I'ar-
liaiuent made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice,
that, by 'v i r tue of an Act passed in tjie Fifth Year of the
Keign of His late Majesty King Geoige the Second, and also
of another 'Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of the Reign
of His late Majesty King George the Third, his Certificate w i l l
be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless, cause
be shewn to the couLrary on or before tke 30th day of January
next.

WHereas the. acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued fo i t l i against

John Gordon, late of Gibraltar, and DOW of Tokenhouse-
Yard, in the City of London, Merchant, and James Gordon,
of Gibraltar aforesaid, and now of Thanei-Place, in the
Strand, in the County of Middlesex, Merchant, Copartners
in trade, have certified to the Right Honourable John
Lord Eld-on, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that
the said John Gordon hath in all things conformed
himself according to the directions of the several Acts
of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to g iv r
notice, that by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year oi
the Reign of His late Majesty King George tile Second, and
also of another Act passed in the Foity-ninth Year of the
Reign of His lale Majesty King George the Third, his Cer-
tificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct,
unless cause be shewn to the contrary, on or before the 2CUh
day of January, next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a- Commission-
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against.

John Gordon, late of Gibraltar, and now of Tokenhonse-
Yard, in the City of London, Merchant, and James- Gordon,
of Gibraltar aforesaid, and now of Tbanet-Place, Strand, in
the County of Middlesex, Merchant, Copartners in trade, have
certified to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, t.hattiie
sa'ul Jas. Gordon hath in all things conformed himself according
to the directions of the. several Acts of Parliament uiiidu cmi-
curuitu; Biuikrupts j. This Is to §ive.uotice,,that,, by vir tue of

an fat pasfeJ in the Fifth Year of the Reign of His latf
M.yesfy King Georg,e the Second, and .also of another '•&$?-
passe^ in - ' the Korty-riiinth Year of the Keiga of His. touf
Majesty King George the Third, his Certificate will be aK
[owed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause
be shewn to the contrary on or before the 20th day of January
next.

ff1|"7Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission-
Y T of Bankrupt awarded and issued forib against

Edward Tollervey, of Westbourne, in the Count} of Sussex,.
Miller, Dealer and Chapman, have cert i f ied to the Right
Hon. John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor »| Great
Britain, that the said Edw. Tollervey hath in a-il t i l ings con-
formed himself according to the directions of the several Acjs-,
of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to gjre
notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of
the lluign of His late Majesty King.Geoige the Second, aiwl
also of another Act passed in the fo r t s nint. l i year of th^.
Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, his Cer-
tificate wil l be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direcl:,.
unless cause be shewn to the contrary on-or before the 2pjti^
day of January-next.

Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission'
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Jqhn Wright the elder,.of Hart-Street, Bloomsbnry, in the
County of Middlesex, Upholsterer, Dealer and Chapman,,
have certified to the Right Honourable the Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said John Wright
hath in all things conformed himself according to the direc-
tions of tlie several Acts of Parliament made concern-
u g Bankrupts ; This is-to give notice, that, by virtue of an .*ct
phased in the Fifth Year the Reign of His late Majesty
King George the Second, and also of another Act passed jn
the Forty-ninth Year of the Keign of His late Majesic
King George the Third, his Certificate will be allowed and-
continued as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to
t in contrary on or before the 20th.day of January, next..

Notice to the Creditors' of Mr. James Fleming, Merchant,
iu Kirkaldy. '

Kirkaldy, December 23 1820;.
^BJHE said Creditors are hereby requested to meet in the-

.§_ bouse of William Meldrum, Viotner, in Kirkaldy, on.
lyionday the 151 b day of January next, at Twelve o'clock at
Notfn, in order to take into consideration, and decide on a.
proposal then to be submitted to the meeting of removing
t j i e present Trustee from his said Office j and also to take
into consideration other matters of importance concei nin"-
the estate of the said James Fleming. °

Notice to the Creditors of John Anderson and Company, Mei>
ch:ints, in-Glasgow,,and David Anderson, Partner thereof,

; as an Individual.

Edinburgh, December-25, 1820;

ON the application of the said John Anderson and Com-
pany, and David Anderson, as an individual, with con-

currence of Creditors- to the extent required by law the
•, Lord.Ordinary officiating on the Bills, of this date, seques-
trated the whole estate and effects? real and personal, of the

.said John Anderson and Company, and David Anderson, part-

.ner thereofj.as ;m individual ; and appointed their Creditors

.to meet within Henderson's Tavern,. Candlerig^s-Strcet
Glasgow, on Tuesday the 2J day of January next, at Twelve

j o'clock at Noon, to choose an In ter im Factor; and to meet
'again, at the same place and hour, on Tuesday the 16th day
of same month., in order to choose a Trustee.—Of all which,
notice is hereby givon, in terms of the Bankrupt Statute.

Notice to the Creditors of John Fraser, sometime Agent at
i Inverness for the Banfeof Scotland, afterwards Distiller at

Teanahincu of Eerrintosh..
1 Inverness, December 23, 1820..

ALEXANDER SHEPPERD, Solicitor, in Inverness,.
Trustee OQ the said John Eraser's sequestrated estateji

hereby intimates, that a general meeting of the Creditors wil l"
be held iu the Athenaeum of this place, on Friday the 2o'U*i
;day of January next 1S2J, at T.wo o'-Clock E. M.,
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••ac$alm made'fojr Mr. Peter Anderson, Solicitor, in Inrerness,
and the representatives of the late Mr. David Sheriff, Kin-
ntylies, to tbe tbird part of a tenement of houses at the shore
of Inverness vested in the person of the Bankrupt ; to instruct
the Trustee respecting a bi l l o.f 4911. 15s. 6d. granted by M i .
Anderson to the said John Fraser, and indorsed to Mr. Mat he-
son, of Attadale, to the contents of which the Trustee lays
claim as part of the trust estate, and also regarding certai

,bills drawn by the Bankrupt in favour of his brother, Donald
Fraser, on certain individuals in Glasgow, and other matters
of,importance connected with the trust ,

Edinburgh, Decembe* 23, 1620

ON fl ie application of James and Andrew Crawford, Mer-
chants, Glasgow, and of James Crawford and Andrew

Crawford, the i n d i v i d u a l partners of tha t firm, w i t h the con-
-ctmcnce lequ i re i l by law, the Lord Ordinary mi tin- Bills 11
day sequestrated their whole estates, he r i t ab le ami mo\e<ib le ,
Loth as a Company ami MS ind iv idua l s ; "tid appoin ted their
Creditors to meet w i t h i n t h e Lyreum-Rooms, Glasgow, on
Wednesday the 3d proximo, at On'- P. M., to choose an. In-
terim Factor; and again, at the >ame place and hour, on Fri-
day the 19th proximo, to elect a Trustee, in terms ol the
Statute.

Notice to the Creditors of Alexander Whyte, Candle-Mailer
in Dundee.

Dundee, Novembers?, 1820

GEORGE DUNCAN, Merchant, in Dundee, hereby int i -
mates, in terms of the -Statute, that his account a»

Trustee 'on the sequestrated estatr of Hie said Alexander
AVbyte have been audited and approved of by the Commi«-
sioners; and that III se accounts, wi th the s t a le of tbe sa d
Alexander Whyte's affairs, and state ol ranking by bis ( . t edi-
tors, w i l l lie at the Trustee's shop and place of business,
High-Street, Dundee, open for the inspection of all concerned,
for one month from this date.—No dividend can be paid
Irom the estate at present.

Notice to the Creditors of Alexander Shirreff and Company,
Gun-Powder-Mannfacturers, near Bathgate, and of Alex-
ander Shirr.efr', Merchant aud Commission-Agent, Edin-
burgh, sole Partner of that Company, both as Partner
thereof and as an Individual.

December 20, 1820.

WILLIAM AULD, Merchant, in Leith, Trustee on the
sequestrated estates of the said Alexander Sbirreft '

and Company, and Alexander Shirred', hereby intimates, that
a general meeting of their Creditors will be held w i t h i n the
Hoyal Exchange Coffee-House, Edinburgh, on Wednesday
the 17th day of January 1821, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, for
the 'purpose of giving instructions to the Trustee in the
.Kuiiiagemejit of the estate, and, in particular, as to the dis-
posal of the heritable property.

Notice to the Creditors of James Milligan, Cattle-Dealer,
Boghousi1, Parish of Crawfordjohn, Lanarkshire.

Edinburgh, December 23, 1820.
-ORD MEADOWBANK, Ordinary on tlui Bills, of th i s

date, awarded sequestration ol the said James M i l l i -
gan's estates ; and appointed meetings of his Creditors, lor
the-election of In te r im Factor and Trustee, in t e r m s of the
Statute, to be held w i t h i n the King's Arms Inu, Glasgow, on
Wednesday the 3d and Thursday the 18th January next, at
One o'clock iu the Afternoon on each day.

-ERRATUM in the Gazette of the 23d Current.

In tlie'notice to tbe .Creditois of lohn Sutherland, of North-
foil J Nlerchan , in D u i i f e r i n l i n e , instead of—•" tha t general
ineutings of 1 ;s Creditors a ie to be he Id at. t l i e New Ian, Dun-
fermline, < M I he 3d and -201 h days of January," lead—" th.i t
general meet ngs or the 'Creditors will be held wi th in t h e
New Inn, Du Ueunline, on tUe 20tU day of January arid 3d
.Jay'-of 'February next.

INSOLVENT DEBTORS COURT OFFICE,
No. 9, Essex-Street, Strand.

PETITIONS of INSOLVENT DEBTORS, to
be heard at Justice Hall, in the Old Bailey, Lon-
don, on Monday 'the 22d of January 1821,
at Nine o'Clock in the Forenoon

Worsley, James (committed by the name of Joseph Wortely),
late of Uroystilon, near Manchester, Lancashire, an Ensign
upon fu l l -pay in His Majesty's Royal Veteran Battalion.

Light foot, Cubitt, formerly of Hare-Court, Temple, London,
afterwards of Charlotte Street, Fitzroy-Sqiiare, Middlesex,
afterwards of Leadenhall-Street, London aforesaid, after-
wards of Walnut-Tree-Walk, Lambeth , af ic i wards of Ports-
mouth Piace, Keiniington-Lane, afterwards of Kcnnington-
Green, and late of Pownall-Terrace, Lambeth aforesaid,
Clerk in the Audit-Office, Somerset-Place.

Goodlifl'e,.Samuel Taylor, I n t e n t Shouldham-Strcet, Bryan-1.
ston-Square, Middlesex, Caipcnter.

Woods, Robert, formerly ol No. 2, King-Street, Westminster^
_ alterwsrds of Macclesfield-Stieet, Suho, and late of No.30,

Shonldliam-Street, Bryanston-Square, Middlesex, Wine-
Cooper,

Leaver, Charles Tovey, formerly of Plyru >u Ii-Dock, since of
Walworth, Surrey, afterwards of Ltwislinm, and late of
Woolwich, both in Kent, Lieutenant in Mis Majesty's.
Navy.

Griniiey.Jobn, late of Princes-Road, Lambeth, Surrey, Wheel-
wright.

Turner, Charles, late of No. 27, BanHiVCourr, Oxford-
Street, Middlesex, Dealer in Manchester Goods.

Fullick, Wil l iam, of Acre-Lane, Clapham, Surrey, Baker.
Corner, Will iam John Thomas, late of No. 83, Fenchurcli-

Streel, London, and of No. 3, Rose-Place, Globe-Road,
Mile-End, Middlesex, Tailor.

Andrews, Thomas, la te of Bow-Sireet. Westminster, and of
No.4, Change-Court, Strand, Middlesex, Painter.

Surman, Wi l l i am, late, of Woodniancote, Gloucestershire,
Shopkeeper and Gardener.

Organ, Samuel, late of Upton St. Leonard's, near Gloucester,
Husbandman.

Freeman, Samuel William, formerly of the Saracen's Head,.
Aldgate, London, Coach-Master, and late of Southend,
E*sex, Tavei n-Keeper.

Brett, Robert, formerly of Chester-Street, Kennington, and-
late of North-Street, Lambeth, Surrey, Horse-Dealer and
Cow Keeper.

Topliss, William, formerly of Queen-Street, then of King's-
Road, and late of Sloane-Square, Chelsea, all in Middle-
sex, Tailor.

Haltield, William, late of Yaxlcy, Hun'ingdunshire^ School-
master.

Hedduigt.on, Joseph, late of No,. 3, Joiner-Street, Wcst-
miii'-ter Road, Surrey, Baker.

-Pitman, Jacob, late of Union Street, Lambeth-Walk, Surrey,
Jeweller.

Scott, Lucy Ann Gale, late of Devizes, Wilts, then of High-
Street, Bristol, Somersetshire, and afierwards of Blatk-
friars-Road, London, Mi l l ine r .

Head, William, late of North-Street, York, Victualler.

Tuesday the'23d of January 1821, at tlie same
Hour and Place.

Newcotub, Will iam, late of Randwich, near Stroud, Gfouco-
rtrsliire, Weaver and Commission Agent .

iVilliams, James, late of Coalbro.ik, in the Parish of Llan-
denney, Monmouthshire , Farmer.

Moiez, Charles, l . i ie "f Parker's-Row, Dock-Head, Bcrmond-
se-y, Surrey, Green-Grocei and Coal-Dealer.

Phi l ' i |> - , .lames, L i t e "t Maldon, Sinrey, Fanner.
G.iri iiv i, J.lines, la t; of Riciimond, Surrey, C^tipenter.
Hurivl l , Aa i . . n , f o i m e r i y o l Mat f i e l . l Peci-r.il, K-sex, Farmer,

and I.He ol iVlaJd iMi , in the same County, Auctioneer.
iMucUluw, Joj.ni, fo i -Mier ly of Dean-Street, Soho, ,m- rwards of

r o i i i j i l f i t , an , since of Great iS'ewpoit-Streel, Solio, all in
idilir.tex, '. it i i t l i - iuan . . '

Hughe.', i hui i i i is , fo r ine i ly .o f Paiadise-Street, s ince of Bar-
lo>v > t r e c t , -inee of M.iry-le-bone-Lnne, and late of No. 3,
Wil l i i tm-Sireet , Maiiebeater-Squarc^, all in the County of
Middlesex,-Painter aud Glazier,
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March, John, formerly of Percival-5«'treet, and late of King-

Street, Clerkenwell, MiiKllrsex, Bricklayer.
Hay ward, John, I n t o of Chel tenham, Gloucestershire, Grocer.
Lane, Klisha, : a i < ' o t Chel tenham, Cilouce-teishire, Carpenter.
Wall, Cl HI lc f., f o r m e r l y < > f New Inn-Hall Lane, and late of

St. Alda l i - ' v , boil) in l l i e City ot Oxford, School-Ma'stei and
Surveyor.

Reay, Robert., late oi Bishop Wearmouth, Sunderland, Dur-
ham, ( o,,l-Fittrr.

Joseph, M i t c i i e l l J o s e p h (*nedas Mitchell J o u s i f f ) , of Piince's-
PJucv, M-ddles ix , - i f .St.Jatues's-Strcet, Pall Mall, Middle-
sex, of Liveipool, Lancashire, of Spencer-Street, North
ainpton-Square, Middlesex, then carrying on the Trade of a
Cheesemonger, and last of Merliu's-Place, Spn-Fields,
formerly Wine-Merchant .

Slater, Joseph, formerly of Birmingham, Clerk, also of Wol-
vcrhanipton, alsi> of Park-Side-F;irin, also of Ililston, Staf-
fordshire, and late of Wolverlmmpton, Stafford, Maltster,
I'orter-Dealer, Farmer, and Carrier's Agent.

Faulding, Joseph, the younger, late of Lowgate, Kingston -
upou-Hull, trading nniier the firm of Fauliling and Morton
(the latter now deceased), Chemist and Druggist.

Connor, James, late of Tottenhain-Court-Road, Middlesex,
Poulterer.

Knott, George, late of Minster, in the Isle pf Tbanet, in the
County of Kent, Smith ami Farrier.

Bessell, Edward, of Paradise-Row, Lambeth, of Little Queen-
Street, Holhorn, also of Great Smith-Stieet, Westminster,
also of Stewart's-Grove, Queen's-Elms, and late of Queen-
Street, Hammersmith, Middlesex, Drawing-Master.

Adams, George, of West-End, Hampstend, and laie of Bar-
tholomew-Terrace, St. Luke's, Middlesex, Appraiser.

Thursday the 25th of January 1821, at the same
Hour and Place.

Hall, Anthony, late of Albion-Street, Commercial-Road
Middlesex, and late of Leadenhull-Market, in the City or
London, Poulterer.

Ilcddali, John, late of Leamington, Warwickshire, Merchant.
Andrews, Henry, late of No. 3, Great Castle-Street, Oxford-

Market, Middlesex, Coach-Maker.
Ricards, Robert, formerly of Chigwell, and late of Stratford,

both in Essex, carrying on business at TokeiitioU'C-Yard,
and Falcon-Street, Aldersgate-Street, both in ihe City of
London, Auctioneer.

Summers, Ricliard, formerly of East Stonehouse, near Ply-
mouth, Devonshire, Baker and Corn-Foctor, and lute of
the same place, Innkeeper.

E'liott, James, late of No. 6, l i t t le Coram-Street, Brunswick-
Square, Middlesex, Painter and Glazier.

Baker, Thou.as, late of Wailingbani, Surrey, Carrier and
Higgler.

Sharp, George, formerly <if Francis-Street, Newington, Sur-
rey, and late of Postern-How, Tower-Hill, Middlesex,
Watchmaker and Jeweller.

Brine, Geoige, late of I'oi isniouth, Hants, Brazier.
Odell, William, formerly of Fitzroy-Road, Fiizroy-Square,

and af terwards of Totteiihum-Court-Ro.id, Livery Stable-
Keeper.

Davis, Abraham, formerly of Berwick-Street, Soho, Middle-
sex, and latterly of Temple-Street', Prospect Place, Surrey,
Broker and General-Dealer.

Ilayner, Robert, lormerly of Dartmouth-Street, Westmins-
ter, Middlesex, and late of No. 222, Oxford-Street, Keeper
ut' u Ham and Beef Shop.

Bown, James, late of Maiden Bradley, Wiltshire, Farmer.
Middlemiss, Robert, late of Silver-Street, Kiugaon-upnu-

Hall, Jeweller and Shopkeeper.
Brown, Charles, formerly ol Battle-Bridge, Middlesex, Ban-

ker's Clark, and lu te of Great Warner-Street, Cold-Bath-
Squarc, Jeweller's Clerk.

Lovett, William, late of Hackney-Road, Middlesex, Broker.
Davics, Owen, late of Sherrard-Street, Golden-Square, Mid-

dlesex, Tailor.
Billing, John Humphries the younger, late of Old-Street-

Chambx-rs, in the City of London, trading under the firm
of bi l l ing and Son, Flour-Fetors.

Mann, Thomas, formerly of White Bear-Garden, Kingsland-
Road, Middlesex, since of Acorn-Street, Bishopsg.ute.-
Str'eet, and late of No. 10, Skinner-Street, Bishopsgatc-
Wnhont, London, Labourer iu.Uie East India, Company's
Service..

Belson, John Louis- Gask (siwd as Jqhn Louis B«1son)j - for-
merly of No. 189, Tooley-Street, South wurk^ then op tb'4
hal f -pay of the Field Train Department, Royal Artillery,
since of No. 2, Trafalgar-Street, Walworth, Surrey, and

. afterwards of No. 12, Ranelagh-Sireet, Pimlico, Middlesex,
Clerk in the London Recruiting District Pay-OHice, and of
No. 5, Wellington-Street, Newington Causeway, Surrey,
and late of No. 8, Trafalgar-Street, aforesaid, Attorrnie"*
Clerk.

Notice of opposition to the discharge of any
Prisoner must be entered in llie book at this
Office, three clear days, exclusive of Sunday, be-
fore the clay of hearing. The schedules are filed,
and may be inspected every Monday, Wednesday,
and Friday, between the hours of Ten and Four>
up to the last day for entering opposition.

INSOLVENT DEBTORS COURT OFFICE,
No. 9, Essex-Street, Strand.

PETITION of an INSOLVENT DEBTOR, t<?
be heard

At the Guildhall, in the Borough of Plymouth, on
the 22d day of January 1821, at Ten o'Clock, in
the Forenoon.

Wiliam Bulley, late of the Borough of Plymouth, in the'
County of Devon, Carpenter, &c.

The petitions and schedules are filed, and itiaylie
inspected at this Office every Monday, Wednesdays
•and Friday, between the hours of Ten and Four.—
Two days notice of any intention to oppose any
prisoner's discharge must be given to such prisoner
to entitle any Creditor to oppose the same;

THE Creditors of John Smith, late of the Hamb'ro Arms,'.
East Smitb6eld, in the County of Middlesex, Publican,
lately discharged from His Majesty's Prison of the Marslialsea,
in the County of Surrey, under and by v i r t u e of an Act of
Parliament, passed in the 53d year of t i . . - reign of His late
Majesty, King George the Third, intituled " An Act for
the Relief ot Insolvent Debtors in England," or of sub*
.-fquent Acts, are desired to meet at the Ortice of Messrs.
Ware and Young, No. 4d, nl..cUuiaii- . uv . lu . i t iwark, in.
llic Couti i ) ot Surrey, Solicitor,, on Wednesday ih. lOih day.
of J anua ry next, between the houis of Eleven and Twelve off
Hie Clock in ihc Forenoon ot the sain, day, tor the purpose of
choosing an Assignee or Assignv.cs of the estate and clicet3 of..'
the- said Insolvent.

THE Creditors of Robert Rust, Inte of Hilgay, near Market)
Downham in the County of Norfolk, Farmer and Dealer ia>
Hemp, who h a t h taken the benefit of the Act for t he Relief of.
Insolvent Debtors in England, are desired r.o meet on 'Churi--
day the l l t h day of January next, at Eleven o'clock in the-
Forenoon, at the Olh'ce of Mr. J. (i. KosCj at Downhaini
Market aforesaid, for the purpose of choosing a .proper person
to be Assigiuu: of the estate and clfeets of the said Robert*
Rust.—Dated the 30th day of December 1820.

NOTICE is hereby given, to the Creditors mentioned in the-
schedule of James biggs, late of Sherhnrne, i t i . ih r County of
Dorset, Victualler, who was discharged:from the custody of
the Marshal of tilt; Kingls-Bejich Prison, pursuant to an
order,of the Court for Relief, of. Insolvent Debtors, to meet
the Assignee ot Uie estate and .eltVcla of the s.iid Ii:«olv«>t, on
S.iturday,the 3d day of February.next, at the hour of.Elefen
o'Clocli in the Forenoon, at the.King's Arms Inn , in Suer-
rurne,aforesaid, in order to nuke a dividend ot the. estate and
ejects of the said Jaoies liigys, at which place and time such.
Creditors are required to br ing due proof of their respective •
debts.—Dutedvthe 28Ui day of December I 8-2t>.-

W. N. ALLFORD, .Solicitor to the Assigneet

by R»*tRT Gi-oact CtARX», Cannon-Row, Parliament.Streetj

I Trice T^r.ce SUillings and Eight P,iris:e..X




